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Mackintoshes
At less than cost to manufacture.

I'orbofli n,en n,l<l f|,omen

Part of them nre sample garments bought at 50 cents on the
4loU*r> sud will b« sold accordingly.

Balance are regular stock garments marked away down to prices
th, twill sell them quick.

You can buy mackintoshes at 11.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00,
13.30, $4.00 and $4.75. It’s Just about one-hall ordinary retail prices.

Yon cannot afford to miss this »»ale.

Come and Look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

NEW ....

SPRING
ARRIVALS.

Yew line ladies’ fancy and black Hosiery.

New line ladies' muslin night gowns.

New line ladies’ neck wear.

New line ladies’ collars.
New arrivals of Men’s Hats.

New arrivals of men’s neckwear.

New arrivals of men’s colored shirts.
«

Kew arrivals of men’s cotton night shirts.

New novelties arriving continually.

KEMPF & McKUNE.
Comer Store.

E> sm mi yur m,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par $ank.

It* Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
wins, burglar proof vault-safe made.

Knapp, Pres. Thos.S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Qeo.P. Glazier, Cashier.,

Bargains

Departments!

HOAG & HOLMES.
Stoves at closing out prices. Cutters in all styles.

New Meat Market.
Ksir?!lave.0l>enc^ UP * n*w meat market in the Klein building on North

treet, and will keep on hand at all times a full line ot all kinds of

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

L?]!Cit,a 8^,are your patronage and by strict attention to businiis

tioods d r* * *° lner*t a con^nu,ince 8ame*^ C- SCHAFER.
Shin building, Nnrth Main street, Chelsea, Mich. .

Their Fiftieth Anniversary-

Tuesday lust, F«*b 21, wms the jubilee

birthday of the Chelsra Congri'gational

Society. It hxd lM*en at first intend'd t«»

have a regular commemoration of the
the event on that day. That idea was
abandoned, but the imerestt g event was

not allowed to pass by wholly unreeng

nlf d. At the Sunday morning service
l-tters of congratulation were read from

Uev. John Caley, now of Vermilion, Ohio,
K'*v J Edward Kihy, now an Eplscopa*
H 'U minister in Omaha. Neh , and Rev.
W. H. Walker, of Halem, Maas. Other
letters had been expected, among them
one from Rev. Robert Hovington, of East

Tawas, who died last Saturday Rev
Thomas Holmes, DD.,gave a brief ad-
dress. and the pastor. Rev. (?. 8. Jones,
in his Berm <u made some remarks on the
past history of th“ church and expressed

the hope that the church would follow on
In good works in the footstep* of those
who had gone before.

The church whs originally organized in

1885 ns a Presbyterian church with Rev.

Enoch Bouton in charge. Fourteen years

ater, on Feb 21, 1849, It was reorganized

as the First Congregational church, at
Sylvan Center, with Rev. Josephus Mor-

ton as its pastor. It was of this reorgani-

zation that the )uhilee occured. Mrs. Em
eline Crowell, of this village, is Hie only

surviving charter member of the society,
and she was too ill to be present at the
services

The following lines taken from the ju

bllee hymn sung at the Fort street Pres-
byterian church. Detroit, last Sunday, and

composed by Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, are

very applicable to this occasion :

•’For flfiy years cherished, this church has
not perished,

For Thou hast upheld from the days of
s its youth;
The lamp is not shining, the light not de-

clin Ilf,

The flame Hill supplied with the oil of Thy
truth.

'.'Our Jubilee meeting is rapidly fleeting.
And pathways, unknown and untrodden

to trace;

Go Thou. Lord, hefote us, be Thy banner
o’er us.

Till gathered at last to the praise of Thy
grace ”

Knights of Pythlu Banquet,

The third annual banquet of Chelsea
Lodge, No. 194, K. of P., took place last

evening and was a most auspicious affair.

About 75 people were prw-nt and every-
one had a good time. The lodge room
was tastefully decorated for a reception

room ami there the guests amused them

selves until 10:30 o'clock when the ban.
quet was serv-d In G. A. R hall under
the able caleting of Miss Mabel Giilatn.
The menu was all that could be desired
and It waa d<>ne ample justice to.

After the banquet an interesting program

of toasts, speeches and vocal and instru
mental music was proceeded with, George
E. Davis being the toastmaster and speak

ing to the toast “Our Guests.’* The other

toasts responded to were “Washington,^

by G. W. Beckwith; “Our Future Possi-
bilities,” by George A BeGole; “Our Ob-
ject,” by B. B. TumBull; “How I Treat
the K ’a of P ,** Dr. H W. Schmidt; “Ex
pansion,” H. Lighthall. Dr. II. H. Avery

was given "A Cue to the Situation,” as
his toast and handled it in an admirable

manner. “The Black K.’s of P.,** sung
by Misses Ethel Bacon and Anna Light
hall in true “coon” get up, was very good

as also was T. G. Speer’s select reading.
It was 1:80 a m. before the last merry

banqueter left for home and the K. of P.
annual lamquet for 1899 was over.

Save Bought Landi in Lima.

Ever since last fall parlies from Detroit
have been quietly contracting for all the

low land that lies around Four Mile Lake,

in the townships of Lima and Dexter.
The price paid is $20 per acre. The con-
tracting parties have had men on the spot
boring and testing the soil, the latest test

having been made within the last two
weeks. It is understood that a fine grade
of marl, suitable for the manufacture of

cement, has been developed.

School Not#!.

Two new pictures adorn the walls of the

7th grade room.

The Seniors are beginning to think
about Commencement.
A walking bill board appeared in the

High School Tuesday morning*

The President
Is trying to make a

new suit, for our
expanding

Uncle Sam.

Our COFFEES
will SUIT YOU

Both in quality and price if you will try them.

PUBS SPICES
- and -

PURE EXTRACTS.
We aim to make the Bank Drug Store the most satisfactory place

in Chelsea for you to trade.

We are selling fresh oyster crackers at 5 cents per pound.

Notice our prices on brooms. Canned goods are cheap if you buy
them at the Bank Drug Store.

We are selling:
Best Herring 14c per box.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Ch >ice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Best Cheese, 12c lb

A good lantern for 88c.

25 boxes matches for25e.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 dox clothespins for 5c.

86 boxes Parlor Matches for 25c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

8 cakes Jackson sosp for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

Impounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4 lbs Vail & Crane crackers for 25c

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Glazier St Stimson

Order 1 Pound
Of the Best Coffee in Chelsea for 25c

And get chance on

Fancy Coffee Mill at

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
I will not be undersold.

Central City Bakery,

A large 3c. loaf of Bread for 4c.

3 doz. Cookies for 93c.

Try our 13c. Meal.

Lunches ol all kinds served at all hours.

Jm g. earl..

Our Bargain Day
Is Every Day

*

i>

We are offering the very BEST

For the LOWEST PRICES.

A trial will convince you.

GEO. WEBSTER.
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Happeniiurs of the Fast Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Chsualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record,

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COXGRESSIOXAI#.
• On the 13th the senate passed a bill cre-
ating the office of admiral of the navy.
The agricultural appropriation bill and a
bill removing the disabilities of certain per-
sons engaged In the civil war were also
passed. ...In the house the time was occu-
pied in considering the sundry civil bill
and 39 pages were completed.
The senate on the 14th adopted the resolu-

tion of Senator McEnery (dem.. La.) de-
claring the policy of this government In the
Philippines -by a vote of 26 to 22. ...In the
house a bill was passed to grant to the
state of Wisconsin certain lands for use as
part of the present military reservation.
The Nicaragua canal bill was offered as an
amendment to the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill, but no action was taken.
The senate passed bills on the 15th provid-

ing for admitting to the naval academy as
a cadet Oscar W. Delgnan, one of the Mer-
rlmac heroes, and extending the "cordial
appreciation" of congress to Miss Helen
Miller Gould for her patriotic services dur-
ing the recent war and' providing that the
president should present to her a gold-
medal. The post office appropriation bill
was reported... .In the house the decision
of Speaker Reed that the Nicaragua canal
bill could not be attached to the sundry
civil bill was sustained.
On the 16th the army reorganization bill

was reported to the senate, the military
academy appropriation bill was passed,
and the post office appropriation bill was
considered.... In the house a proposition to
Include the item of *20.000,000, to be paid
Bpaln for the cession of the Philippines, in
the sundry civil bill was defeated. Mr.
Hepburn (la.) moved to recommit the bill
to committee with Instructions to report
It back with the canal bill Incorporated In
It. but the motion was defeated. Mr. Bland
<Mo.) introduced a resolution providing
that the government should take Imme-
diate steps to care for the graves of con-
federate dead.

DOMESTIC.
It is thought that southwest Missouri

has lost much of its great peach and
pear crop for this year because of cold
weather.

Incendiaries made a futile attempt
to burn St. Vincent de Paul's academy
at Oshkosh, Wis.

Francis W. Bergin, one of the largest
mattress manufacturers in the west,
filed a bankruptcy petition in St. Louis.
Advices from Florida say that the

cold weather has damaged the fruit
and vegetable crops to the extent of
over $1,000,000.

The discovery was made at Pendle-
ton, Ind., that James Rigley, who was
aupposed to have died, was buried alive.

1 he steamship William Lawrence was
wrecked off the coast of South Carolina
and nine of the crew were lost.

Silas Jones and his six children were
burned to death in their home at Cor-
ner Stone, Ark.

By the burning of a fashionable
apartment building in Chicago 19 fam-
ilies were made homeless and property
valued at $150,000 was destroyed.

* Fire destroyed a large storage build-
ing in Chicago owned by E. B. Butler,
the loss being $700,000.

Robert Fowler, aged 83, and Mary
Halstead, aged 74, were frozen to death
in the Guay an valley, W. Va.
At Sneedville, Ark., the home of

Charles Bannister, a farmer, was de-
stroyed by fire, and three children were
cremated.

Fire that started in the hat manufac-
turing establishment of Kahn, Fell-
heimer & Co. in Cincinnati caused a loss
of $500,000.

During two days of intense cold 14
lives were lost in Texas by freezing.
Secretary Long has issued an order

forbidding the sale of liquor to enlisted
men, either on board ship or within the
limits of navy yands, naval stations or
marine barracks.
The wreck of the United States bat-

tleship Maine, destroyed in Havana har-
bor on the evening of February 15, 1898,
was decorated with a large American
flag*-

The Illinois Staats Zeitung company,
publishers’ <T the Illinois Staats Zeit^
ung, .the oldest German newspaper In
Chicago, passed into the hands of a re-
ceiver.

The keel plate of the new flrst-clasi
battleship Maine, which is to be the
equal of any fighting Teasel in the
world, waa laid at Cramp'a shipyard i®
Philadelphia.

Flaga were placed at half mast in the
principal cities of the country on the
first anniversary of the blowing up of
the Maine in Havana harbor.
The president has nominated Repre-

sentative Samuel J. Barrows, of Bos-
ton, Mass., for librarian of the cbqgrea-
aional library.

Letter Carrier Fred Marty and his
wife and child lost their livea in a fire
that destroyed the Arlington building
in Chicago.

For the seven months ended January
31 last the merchandise exports were
$749,4*2,465, against $718,387,407 in the
same period in 1898, and the imports
$367,175,925, against $340,616,530 for the

seven months of the previous year.
At the triennial meeting in Washing-

ton of the National Council of Women
Mrs. Fannie Gaffney, of New York city,
waa elected president.
Fire in Akron. O., destroyed the im-

mense plants of the Thomas Building
& Lumber company. Lose, $100,000.
Seventy-two young men graduated

from the Military academy at West
Point, N. Y., and received diplomas.

There are at the present time 38,000
American troops in Cuba.
The wholesale shoe house of Tuttle,

Smith & Co., in Boston, made an assign-
ment with liabilities of $250,000.
Three hundred representative Spirit-

ualists of the United States met in Chi-
cago to attend the National Spiritual-
ists’ association.

In an address before the Home Mar-
ket club in Boston President McKinley
said that until congress directed other-
wise it would be the duty of the execu-
tive to possess and hold the Philippines;
that our concern was not for territory
or trade or empire, but for the people

whose interests and destiny, without
our willing it, had been put in our
hands; that no imperial designs lurked
in the American mind, they are alien to
American sentiment, thought and pur-
pose, and that our priceless principles
undergo no change under a tropical sun.

Judge Thomas Mittenberger and his
wife were asphyxiated by gas in their
home at Bellefontaine, O.
Reports from the fruit sections of

Michigan, Georgia and Florida show
that th© recent cold snap has played
havoc with fruit generally, and espe-
cially with peaches.
The law interfering with ticket brok-

ers is unconstitutional, according to an
opinion handed down in the circuit
corurt in Chicago by Judge Gibbons
Fire destroyed three business build-

ings in Philadelphia, the loss being
$400,000.

G. R. Birt, managing director of a
London dock company, was said to bo
short $1,200,000.

F rank Parker, ex-county treasurer of
Vernon county, was arrested in Nevada,
Mo., on the charge of embezzling
$40,000.

At Elkton, Tenn., Freeman Harvey
(colored) was shot to death by Officer
Wilkerson and a posse.

Henry Jones, aged 68, oaeof the beat-
known authorities on whist and other
card games, died in London.
AU tb« surviving captains of Spanish

warships destroyed in the naval battiea

off Santiago de Cuba and in Manila bay
by the American fleeta will be court*
martial ed.

Senor Monte no Rios, president of the
Spanish senate, has resigned that office
in order to put himself in a position to
defend his action as president of tha
Spanish peace commission at Paris.

Oar Poller of Territorial JBxpaastMi
Extreme annexationists are advocating the

addition of Canada to thiscountry, and think
it can be accomplished in a peaceful manner
without exciting * quarrel with England.
Such grave questions call for the wisest
statesmanship, just as dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, liver and kidney diseases and malaria
call for a thoroughly reliable remedy like Hoa-
tetter’s Stomach Hitters. No experimenting
should be done with untried medicines when
an old established preparation is to be had

LATER.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Charles Chapman Backus, one of the

organizers of the American Express
company, died in New York, aged 83
years.

Lawrence E. Myers, the amateur
champion short distance runner of
America, died suddenly in New York of
pneumonia, aged 41 years.
Sevier Forcier, 100 years of age and

the pioneer settler of northern Wiscon-
sin, died in Chippewa Falls.

Rosa Washington, aged 135 years,
and Harriet Hutcheson, 109 years old,
died in Louisville, Ky.
A Yaqui Indian named Parito died in

Salinas, Cal., aged 108 years.

Susan B. Anthony celebrated her
70th birthday at her home In Washing-

In the United States senate on the
17th the naval personnel bill and a bill
granting a pension of $50 a month to
John M. Palmer, of lllonois, were
passed, the private pension calendar
was completed, 74 bills being pnWd,
and a resolution adopted expressing to
the government and people of France
sympathy bver the death of President
Faure. The committee on commerce
decided to put the Nicaragua canal bill
on the river and harbor bill. In the
house the sundry civil appropriation
bill ($40,000,000) was passed, ns was
also a bill authorizing the president to
appoint five additional cadets at. large
to the naval academy. A bill was in-
troduced to pay Spain $20,000,000, pro-
vided for in the Paris treaty.

Bills were passed in the United State*
senate on the 18th to amend the patent
laws so ns to give the right of applying

for a patent on the part of an insane
person to his legal guardian, and for th©

sale of the surplus lands on1 the Potta-
watomie and Kicknpoo Indian reserva-
tion. Kansas. The post office appropri-
ation bill was discussed and an amend-
ment was adopted extending the frank-
ing privilege as now fixed by law toth©
Hawaiian islands. The houye spent
two hours upon the naval appropriation
bill and devoted the remainder of the
session to eulogies upon the life and
public services of the late Representa-
tive North way, of Ohio.

The estimate of losses to the cattle
and sheep interests caused by the re-
cent storms in Colorado is $200,000.
A dwelling house at French Run, Pa.,

belonging to a woodsman named Carl-
son, was burned and four children per-
ished in the flumes.

Thirty persons were frozen to death
in West Virginia during the recent cold
map.
President. McKinley visited the grand

army encampment in Boston, was given
a reception by the state legislature, and
afterward left for Washington.
Receipts from customs nt the port

of Havana. Cuba, in January amounted
to $703,183.

The insurgents attacked an American
outpost near the Manila waterworks
and were repulsed, 50 rebels being
killed. No Americans wefe killed.
The American Newspaper Publish-

ers’ association in session in New York
elected us president S. H. Kaufmann,
of the Washington Star.
Robert Howard (colored) was hanged

in Chicago for participation in the mur-
der of Frank C. Metcalf on November 9
last.

Three firemen were killed in th©
ruins of a burned building in Philadel-
phia.

M. Loubet, president' of the senate
and former premier, was unanimously
lominated for the presidency of France,
in f succession to the late President
Faure.

The court of inquiry to investigate
tMe allegations of Maj. Gen. Miles in re-
spect to the quality of the beef fur-
nished the army met in Washington.
There were 178 business failures in

the l nited States in the seven days
ended on the 17th. against 217 the week
previous and 265 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

Luther Chapim founder of the senior
order of United American Mechanics,
died in Philadelphia, aged 83 years.

-Albert Heysler, who murdered his
w ife and stepdaughter at Burkettville,
Me., committed suicide by taking poi-

Her Maldrn Ain.
Hoax— So young Goldrox has taken •

wife. What waa her maiden name!
Joax— Her maiden aim teem* to have

been to marry Goldtox, and ahe proved an
unusually good ahot for a woman.— Phila-
delphia Record.

The book called "David llarum" is one of
the moat intensely interesting, as well atone
of the funniest stones of American life yet
published. It deals mainly with country
people. It is true to life and so full of in-
terest it is difficult to stop reading when one
begins. For sale at all l>ook stores, or sent
post paid on receipt of $1.50 by D. Appleton
i.Co., 72 Fifth Ave., New York.

Keeping It Up to the Last.
Dix— I understand Windig, the attorney,

Is seriously ill.
Hix— Yes; I met bis physician this morn

Ing, and he says he is lying at death's door.
"That’s just like a lawyer."— Chicago

Evening News.

You Can Get Allen’s Foot-Ease FREE.
Writ© Uuday to Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy,

N. Y., fora FREE aample of Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes tight shoes easy.
Cures Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing Nails.
Alldruggistaand sbnestores sell It 25 cents.

What Caused the Fracture.
Hanson— Did you hear about Stewart? He

is suffering from a broken jaw.
Hillbury— That’s what football comes to.
"Hut it wasn’t football. It was golf. A

tangle with the dialect, you know."— Boston
Transcript.

The most luxurious service by many at-
tractive routes from the North and West to
Florida, all leading via Plant System which
is the preferred line to the favorite resorts
beyond the frost line. For particulars ad-
dress L. A. Bell, 205 Clark St., Chicago.

This world’s population resembles a home-
made pie; the biggest and best part of it lies
between the upper and under crusts.— L. A.
W. Bulletin.

Businesslike Passenger (trying to put on
the air of a director)— "Guard! Guard, are
you running on time to-day?" "Guard (siz-
ing him up and answering "according")—
“Kit D I •> _ __  1  ____ 1

MISSOURI’S WAR GOVERNOR

Restored By Pe-ru-na.

m

GOVERNOR T. C. FLETCHER.

‘No. sir. We’re running on the same ole
steel rails."— Ally Sloper.

Snooks — "I paid that bill before— there’s
some mistake." Inchtape— "Can’t l»e a
mistake— my books are carefully kept,
double entry system." Snooks— "that ac-
counts for it; I thought I’d paid most of
my bills twice! —Judy.- v. i

"There is & man that I would1 trust any-
an(l be would probably fool

V*1, ^ Never! There isn’t a dishonest
drop of blood in his veins." “Why are you
so sure about it ?" “He doesn’t try to create
the imprewion that he gets twice the salary
he actually receives.”— Cleveland Leader. *

Hon. Thomas C. Fletcher, the noted
war Governor of the State of Missouri,
a a great friend of Pe-ru*na. Hewritei:

The Pe-ru-na Drug M’f’g Co., ColumbiaOhio: ^
Gentlemen— For years I have been

afflicted with chronic catarrh, which
has gone through my whole syatem.and
no one knows the torture and misery I
have passed through. My doctor kai
prescribed various remedies, and I hare
never found any relief until I was per-
suaded by a friend to use Dr.Hartman’i
Pe-ru-na. After the use of one bottlel
feel like a new man. It also cured me
of a dropping I had in my throat, and
built my system up generally. To those
who are suffering with catarrh I take
pleasure in recommending your great
medicine. Very respectfully,

Thomas C. Fletcher.
Everything that affects the welfare of

he people is a legitimate subject of
comment to the real statesman. The
statesman is not a narrow man. Itii
the politician who Is narrow. The true
statesman looks out on the world as it
is, and seeks, as fa r as is in his power, to

remedy evils and encourage the good.
Catarrh in its various forms is rapid-

ly becoming a national curse. An un-
doubted remedy has been discovered by
Dr. Hartman. This remedy has been
thoroughly tested during the past forty
years. Prominent men have come to
know of its virtues and are makingpub-
lie utterances on the subject* To sate
the country we must save the people.
To save the people we must protect
them from disease. The disease thatii
at once the most prevalent and stub
born of cure is catarrh.

Father— "When women get to voting, if
they ever should, they will be found wear-. - , -- ---- win in- louiiQ wear
ing the party yokes as meekly as the men.’
Daughter— " fhey won’t if yokes are not
in fashion."— Cigarette.

son.

FOREIGN.
The village of Jaro, an insurgent

stronghold near Iloilo, was captured
by the American forces.
Many fishing boats and coasters have

been lost alpng the French coast near
Brest and 20 fishermen have been
drowned.
The United States forces under Brig.

Gen. Miller captured Iloilo, capital of
the Island of Ran ay and seat of the so-

called government of the Visayas fed-
eration. The rebels set the town on fire
before evacuating it, but the American
troops extinguished the flames. There
were no casualties on the American
side.

Official inquiries made at Hong-Kong
establish the fact that there has been
no exportation>pf German weapons to
the Philippines.

By the breaking of ice on a river lead-
ing to Tsin Tsin, China, 106 persons
were drowned.

President Zelaya has issued a decree
declaring the republic of Nicaragua to
be in a state of siege.

Advices from Manila say that firing
la heard almost continually in the out-
ing portions of the city and it was
feared that the natives were planning
an uprising and massacre of the Ameri-
cans.

?r' Fel,x Faure, president of the Re-
public of France, died in Paris of apo-
plexy after an illness of three hours,
aged 58 years.

In a railway collision at Foret. Bel-
gium. 30 persons were killed and 100 in-
jured.

Agoncillo, the Philippine insurgent
representative who fled from Washing-
ton to Canada, left Montreal for Lon-
don.

The transport Sheridan, cnrrving the
Tyrclfith l&fnnfry, left Brooklyn for
Manila.

David Bradley , president of the David
Bradley Manufacturing company and
the oldest plowmaker in the country
died suddenly at his home in Chicago
aged 88 years. • - ’ b ’

lire wiped out the business^ portion
of Hunnewell, Kan.

Emile Loubet was elected seventh
president of the French republic by the

national assembly at Versailles to suc-
ceed the late Felix Faure.

In a conflict over taxes between.the
Russians and Chinese at Talienwan
China, 300 of the latter were killed *

r Mi!ler’ of Chicae°' won the
Six-day bicycle race in San Francisco

fecord2,1M m'le8 and ,nakin8 0

Mr,. Charles Fahrenkamp, aged 33
her two children and an unknown

a8pl>y*iated by gas ?n a
PWadriphh, boarding hou,e

“*l,e Potter, said to he the oldest

rryr.‘:,mno,’'diad‘a^a-?:d;ed

the’ *lar,e<1 ln the factory of
I,, , . Ifu ,inHln Chair company at X'ort
Washington, Wis . ^

Giving Herself Away.— Mistress— "Jane,
1 ve mislaid the key of my escritoire. I wish
you d just fetch me that box of odd keys.
I dare say 1 can find one to open it." Jane —
Its no use. ma'am. There isn’t a key it

the ’ouse aa’ll fit that desk.’’— Punch.

Intenffitional Troubles.— "What do you
think about this universal peace move-
ment . "It will do to quarrel about as well
as anything.” — Chicago Record.

Wig*,* proudly )— -“There, that’s some-
thing like a dog, isn t it, old chap? As fierce
ns a tiger too " Wages-" Hum \ by the way
lie breathes I should he inclined to call him
more of a pant (h)er."— Ally Sloper.

Parents should learn to enjoy their chil-
dren more while they are of the spankable
age, and depend less upon pleasuie in them
when they are grown.— Atchison Globe.

DO YOU
Couch
don t delay

BALSAM

A osrUio cars for (fonnimption in first staM,

TUMOIi EXPELLED.

YouVuf* IjHtl “ Um st ono*.
^fUr taking th*

by dsalsrs sTtrywhars. Prio*
U and 60 esnta p«r bottls.

Unqualified Success of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wheelock, Hague-
La. iowa, in the following letter de-
scribes her recovery from a very criti-
cal condition: J

Dkab Mm Piskiiau — I have been
taring your Vegetable Compound, and

am now ready to sound
its praises. It
has done won-
ders for me in
relieving me
of a tumor.

“ My health
has been poor
for three years.

Change of life
was working
upon me. 1

waa very
much bloated

and waa a bur-
den to myself. Waa troubled with
smothering spella, also palpitation of
the heart and that bearing-down feel-
Ing, and could not be on my feet much.

‘‘I waa growingworse all the time,
until I took your medicine.

‘‘After taking three boxes of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Lorcnges, the tumor passed from me.

My health has been better ever
fii nee, can now walk quite a distance
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I rec-
ommend your medicine to all sufferer*
from female troubles.”

!t is hardly reasonable to suppose
that any one can doubt the efficiency
ofjMfc Piakh»m*» methods and medi-
cine in the face of the tremendous vol-
ume of testimony.

Flaasa
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TH, Oceanic, which waa recently
Hunched at Belfa.t, ia the largeat and
wariest ship m*de- 8he ^ 705^
Sit lont: against the Great Raatern’a
?? ^ Her irroaa tonnaire ia 17,000:

This It the Leading Social Event of

the College Year at the Uni-

versity of Michigan.

ggjrATon WoaoM, of the Minneaota
UfUlature, ha# Introduced a bill which,
Jit become# a law, will practically ef-
fect the pardoning of the Younger
brothers, who robbed the bank of

' Korthfield and killed a number of peo-
ple in 18*^ Xt i# to amen<l the parole
l»w of Minnesota so that priaonera sen-
tenced for life and who may have
gerred orer 20 years in prison with a
n**! record may be granted a parole
without geographical limitationa.

The countess of Caatellane, daughter
of the late Jay Gould, has just moved
into the palace in the avenue of the
Hois de Boulogne, which has been in
course of construction for several
years. The stone employed is similar
tQ that of the Arc de Triomphe and
the marble came from Italy. The great
feature will be the ball room, which
occupies about a third of the area
This magnificent abode promises to be
one of the sights of the French capi-

tal ——s-— — ^
Gold is not the only valuable discov-

ery made in the new northwest What
are called .“natural soap and paint
mines" have been discovered in British
Columbia. The “natural soap” is said
to be handled exactly like ice, being
cutout in blocks suitable for trans-
portation. It is declared it will re-
move grease and dirt quicker than
soap. The “mineral paint” is of such
purity that it requires only roasting
and pulverizing to prepare it for the
market. _______
The prince of Wales will benefit to

the extent of 81.250,000 under the will
of Baron Ferdinand Rothschild. A be-
quest to that amount is left in the will
to Mr. Alfred Rothschild, Baron Ferdi-
nand's cousin, who already i§ a multi-
millionaire. and the suggestion Is this
sum is intended for the prince, to whom
a legacy is not formally left, to obviate
gossip about his financial af7airs,which
the prince detesta. Under the Knglish
law a 10 per cent, legacy duty ia charge-
able to this Ih quest. . .

Oxe of the most interesting and nov-
el effects in the new drama at the
IVincess is the d. monstration of me-
chanically produced hypnotism by
means of the revolving crystal globe
that gives its name to the piece. This
globe, which is the latest invention of
the French mesmerists, has such power
that the actors and actresses on the
fetage have to exercise great care to
keep their eyes away from It There
is no risk to the audience, as the globe
is foensed “up stage.”

A traveler, recently returned from
the Ladrones, reports the existence of
some strange things in the islands.
“There is a fruit,” says he. “the odor
of which is so extremely offensive, that

the average person who smells it can
not be persuaded to taste it. The
Savor, however, is most delicious.
Another strange feature of the country
is a flower that opens its petals at noon
each day. remaining open but five min-
utes. then closing tightly, and remain-
*ng abut until noon the next day.

A man who has recently been under
treatment at the Maine general hospi-

has lost his thumb from an injury
that at first seemed very trivial. lie
was sharpening a pencil, drawing the

« toward him, when the blade
ipped and inflicted a hardly noticea-

.7 cuton his thumb. After some days
e wound became inflamed, and, as it

continued to grow worse rather than
wtter, he came from hia home in the
n erof the state for surgical treat-
n . Every effort was made to save

putaUkL1^ ̂ finally ̂ ad *° a,n*

are h4lf a do“n Feli* Faures
log responsible positions in

in Ce/ ai?^ ̂ ia fact sometimes results
owing to the fact that

ban?!?81**?1’8 name iB thc “me- A
nnm * ^ nanie now oses the
"toeral, 1V in hi, Bipnature. The
“Various numeral does not signify

cat*. ;!na:itic elsloi, but merely indi-i that he is the fourth of his fam-

the hi reCt ̂ escent who has received
the n apt,8mal name Felix as well as
fte Patronymic Faure.

ict‘ creeper has been invented,

forth 8 of wir® stretched back and
Books tn rOSS the 8016 oi tho a1100*
are nrnvhf in edge of the shoe
Points ̂  ’ and there are also sharp

otelheb°ttom for tho Purpose
surfacei ,UTh firm ,ootln» on slippef-y
surface 11 <!f0cpcr acts the sole
the Wi hl!e the usual type covers
h is rmi* an^ n ad justing the former
toe, and u to slip it over the

»ixm of th d ln place the t€n“
made n t**^** wire of which lt ia

N. y ma^ lnventio11 ot a 8in*

SI6NIFIES THAT WORK IS COMPLETED.

Hl.torr of Ihr Orl*!» «f ihm Cu.tom-

H ,B • Clnmm AfTalr-Sta-
deni, firnd for Their Be.t Girls
mml Knlertnln Them In n ltlK|,t
Maynl Manner.

(Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 14.— The so-
cial event of the college year at the
l niversity of Michigan occurred Fri-
day evening last. It w as the junior hop.
This is held each year on the last Fri-
day in the first, semester. The first
half year’s work is completed at that
tune, and there are a few days before
the studies for the last half of the year
begin.

History „f lhe C'n.tom.

Although the junior hop is open to all
university students, it is chiefly man-
aged by the “frata," or those belong-
ing to the secret societies known as
the fraternities. The custom of having
an annual aocial event was instituted
by n junior class- in the early ’70s. For
the first few years it was successful in
every respect except financially. This
state of affairs in 1883 induced the nine

Greek letter societies then in college
to undertake the responsibility of giv-
ing the hop. This arrangement proved
so satisfactory that for nearly ten years
there was little if any opposition. The
fraternities made it an exclusive affair,
and because of the great social prestige
which it gave them did not hesitate to
draw on “the governor” for the funds

POPULATION OF PRISONS.

lMt.re.tlnK Fact, and Plicare. Ulyfc*
lx m Report Mafia hr O. M. Ilarnc

and Sever lie fore I’ubll.hcd.

O. M. Barnes, of Lansing, president
of the joint prison boards of the state,

and a deep student of the prison ques-
tion, has prepared a very valuable re-
port of the conditions in the prisons of

this state. He gives a description of
the prison system of Michigan, with
the more important features of which
the people are already familiar. There
are, however, some facts and figures
which have never before been given to
the public. It is shown that the total
prison population of the state is now
3,.‘!.U, and the total number of em-
ployes in the 'prisons, 312. It is also
shown that during the two years just
closed there were received at the pris-
ons 1,310 convicts, of whom 1,070 could
read, write and cipher; 1,158 could read

und write, and 1,184 could read only.
The remaining 126 were wholly il-
literate.

lhe moral standing of thecouvicta
when received and the etfed of im-
prisonment are shown by the fact that
of the 525 convicts received at the state
prison during the two years endiug
hist June 3D4 were undergoing their
first conviction, 108 their second. 16
their third and seven their fourth or
subsequent conviction. Fifty-one of
the convicts were convicted of crimes
involving human life; 80 of crimes in-
'ol'ing virtue, and 394 of crimes involv-
ing property. Mr. Barnes in conclu-
sion says:

“It would be better If the circuit Judges
would more carefully dlstrfbute convicts
among the prisons — hardened criminals
should not be sent to Ionia. Only first of-
fenders and such as are believed to be re-
formable should be sent there. Some bet-
ter mode of procuring Jail and prison offi-
cials should exist, some merit system of
appointments. The business, up ffom keep-
er to warden requires trained men edu-
cated in this line. The efficiency of the pa-
role law would be increased if there were
a system of visitation of convicts released

EXTERIOR VIEW
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to make the hop a success. By 1890 sev-
eral more fraternities now represented
in the- hop had been organized, and, be-
ing denied the right of participating in

the event, carried the matter to the
hoard of regents, who decided that if
the event was to be given as a univer-
sity affair in the university buildings it

must be open to all.
Fraternities Rebel.

The nine fraternities who had en-
joyed the glory of the exclusive man-
agement rebelled, chartered a special
train and went to Toledo. But the dis-
agreeableness of the trip proved too
strong an^argument, and the following
year the hop was made a class affair.
This it has continued to be in theory, at

least, if not in practice.

Otrr One Hundred OucntN.
To the* fraternity boys* the junior hop

means more than the dance in the big
gy mnasium. It is a three days’ recep-
tion. On this occasion they send to
Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Grand Rapids,
etc., for their best girls, and these they

entertain from Friday to Monday.
They move out of their chapter houses,
turning them over to their guests and
chaperons, and room out like independ-
ents for the few days the frivolities con-
tinue. The number of guests enter-
tained at this year’s hop was- about 150.

An Electrical Display.
The hop proper is held in the large

gymnasium, which is well adapted for
such event. Around the sides of the
rooim under the walking track, are ar-
ranged the booths, there being one for
the chaperons, one for each fraternity
and one for the independents. The
booths, and the entire building, for that

matter, are decorated with the yellow

and blue of the university and the class-
colors. At the hop held Friday, night
there was also an electrical display.
Over the chaperons’ booth, which occu-
pied a central position, there was a
large black “M,” made of electric lights,
and over the door “ ’00,” which is the
year that the junior class will be grad-

uated.
The Chaperon*.

Among the chaperons at Friday
night’s gathering were Mrs. James B.
Angell, wife of President Angell, ex-

minister to Turkey, and Mrs. H. B.
Huchins, wife of Dean HuchinS, of the
university law school. There were
about 200 couples in attendance.

The Next Day.
The Saturday afternoons following

the hops are employed by the students
entertaining guests to show their
friends the university and the beauties

of Ann Arbor. Saturday evening is
taken up with house parties. Monday
brings the farewells and the close of

the junior hop. ̂  h el8WORTH

on parole. The indeterminate sentence
plan is highly Indorsed. The world has
come to regard reformation as one of the
purposes of imprisonment, and the inde-
terminate sentence law gives room for the
discharge of the convict at the time when
his reformation is complete, and when fur-
ther imprisonment would be an injury.”

AUDITOR’S REPORT.

Gives the Iteeelptn and Expenditures
of the State for a Year and
Show* a Large Ha la nee.

Auditor-General ])ix has completed
his report for the year ended June 30,
1898. It says:
The receipts of the state from all source#

during the year were £>,122,859.36, and the
disbursements for all purposes $4,69u.534.79.
A cash balance of 11.216,212.61 remained In
the treasury at the close of business June
30 last.

The amount paid during the year for the
support of the Insanse was $504, 689.32; for
transporting children to various schools,
$8,697.97; for transporting convicts to the
several prisons, $12,174.90; coroner’s fees,
$2,660.38.

The salaries of public officers for the
year amounted to $68,185. The expenses
of the judicial department w'ere $153.-
221.95; state banking department, $17,-
171.90; extra legislative session, $19,-
895.75; stationery for legislature, special
session, $1,239.39; appropriations from the
general fund, $1,196,978.44; cost of suits,
tll.450.35; paid to members of boards of
ttate Institutions, $10,638.50; expenses of
members of board of state auditors,
$1,323.53. The total expenditures for extra
clerks employed in the departments were
$192,671.63. Of this amount $114,920.97 is
chargeable to the delinquent state taxes
of 1892 and subsequent years. The awards
of the state board of auditors for the year
were $253,738.79.
The net receipts from direct taxes during

the year were $3,308,735.18, and the amount
of specific taxes received was $1,028,930.25.
There was paid during the year to the

primary schools of the state out of tho
specific tax fund the sum of $977,385.50.
The amount of money received by the

state from the liquor traffic was $1,1H-
998.19. _

MICHIGAN STATE NEWH

Died with Ills Hoots On.

Walter Finch, aged 75 years, and his
wife, aged 67 years, respected citizens
and pioneers of Capac, were each at-
tacked with the grippe and both died
within a few days of each other. When
Mr. Finch was attacked he, being
rather an eccentric individual, refused
to remove his clothing or take off his
boots, and during his illness he laid in
bed dressed in that manner. He was
the father of seven children, six of
whom are living.

Ileqacsts to Institutions.

The will of the late D. B. Merrill was
admitted to probate in Kalamazoo. He
leaves an estate of $100,000. The lie-
quests of a public nature are: Young
Women’s Christian association, $2,500;
Olivet college, $2,500; a widows* home
In Kalamazoo, $2,000; a children’s
home, $500, and Congregational Home
Mission Society of Michigan, $8,500,

Mall Trains Collide.
Chicago £ Grand Trunk fast mill

and passenger train No. 1, west bound,
plunged full speed into passenger and
fast mail train No. 6, east bound, while
the latter was standing at the station
In Imlay City and Kngineer Fairbanks
and Mail Clerks Edward Reid and
Thomas Stewart were killed and five
other persona were badly injured.
There was apparent confusion of or-
ders somewhere, and the indications
were that train No. 1 was responsible
for the accident.

Hhaken by Earthquakes.
Portions of Montcalm county w’er®

shaken by earthquake shocks. Houses
were rocked and dishes thrown off the
shelves, and many bottles were
smashed in the drugstores. At Coral,
near Greenville, the rocking of the
houses was preceded by a low rumb-
ling. Farmers west of there claim
there were five distinct shocks. Both
at Coral and Greenville it was reported
that large fissures were opened in the
earth.

Outsiders Are tlarred.
Michigan retail lumber dealers at

their annual session in Detroit adopted
resolutions to purchase their stocks
only from wholesalers or manufactur-
ers who are members of the state as-
sociation or are in sympathy with its
work. The secretary’s report showed
that the membership of the association
was 129, an increase of ten over last
year. The treasury showrs a balance of
$95.86, with all debts paid.

Health In MIchlKan.

Reports to the state board of health,
from 48 observers in various portions
of tie state for the week ended Feb-
ruary 11 indicate that diarrhea and
erysipelas increased in area of prevar

lence. Consumption was reported at 96
places, measles at 21, typhoid fever at
17, scarlet fever at 46, diphtheria at 20,

whooping cough at 13 places, and small-
pox at Detroit and Redford,

Crevices la the Earth,

For several mights there were loud
reports in Greenville accompanied by
a shaking of the earth, leading people
to believe* that a terrible explosion had
occurred. Houses rattled and dishea
fell off the pantry shelves. Invest iga»*
lion revealed crevices in the frozen,
earth eight to te*n rods long, six inches

wide and of considerable depth. All
extend from east to west.

Frosen from Shore to Shore.
The Flint & Pere Marquette car

ferry broke all records of winter navi-
gation when it arrived in Ludington,
having crossed Lake Michigan in 12
hours through a field of solid unbroken
ice. The distance from Manitowoc is GO
miles. Capt. Kilty positively confirms
the report that Lake Michigan was
frozen solid from shore to shore.

The Modera Woodmen.
* At the state convention in Menomi-
nee of the Modern Woodmen the fol-
lowing officers were elected:
Consul, Samuel McKee, Kalamazoo: ad-

viser, A. H. Brooks. Charlotte; clerk, John
W. Bockius, Port Huron; banker, W. H.
Sterling, Escanaba; watchman, C. W.
Bakeman, Dowagiac; sentry. Albert Mass,
Menominee; escort, W. H. Hawkins, Reed
City.

News Items llrlefly Told.
Salt inspection in January was:

Wayne, 53,211 barrels; Saginaw, 34,258;
Bay, 27,752; Mason. 14.931; St. Clair,
11,974; Midland, 2,300; Manistee, 30,834;

total, 165,260.

During the year 1698 14 steam boilers
exploded in the state, according to
statistics gathered by Labor Commis-
sioner Cox.

West Bay City residents want the
name of their city changed to Wenonn,
and the common council has petitioned
the legislature to pass the necessary
bill.

H. V. Parke, of Detroit* aged 71, died
at San Diego, Cal., of heart failure. He
was a member of the firm of Parke,
Davis & Co., chemists.
The grist mill of J. H. Loomis at Lib-

erty Mills was totally destroyed by fire,
the loss being $12,000.

William Lammurs was found frozen
to death in his house near Holland.

Allegan, has a ladies’ history club
which celebrated its twenty-fourth an-
niversary last week.

The people of Lisbon, Kent county,
have petitioned the legislature to annul
the village charter, as they are no long-
er desirous of paying village taxes.

Old 696, the first engine that ever ran
over the Jackson division of the Michi-
gan Central, was destroyed in the re-
cent fire at Caro.

Mine owners profess to believe that
the iron ore output this year will be be-
tween 18,000,000 and 20,000,000 tons.
Free delivery has been established at

St. Joseph and Grant J. Hager, David
J. Hale and George C. Karrick have been
appointed letter carrier#.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Arnold, aged 65
and 55 years, died within a few hours 6f
each other at Metnmora.
William E. Eberleinin, a butcher

living at Mill Creek, was accidentally
sfcot and killed by hi# son Charles.

Fred Weinmann, who escaped from
the asylum for the insane at Pontiac,
last May, has been found in Missaukee
county. Officers have sroneaf ter him. -

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Dmtlr Summary of the Work Doao fcff
___________ the Lawmakers I  the. flake. __

ate an4 House.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 16.— Bills have bess
Introduced In the senate establishing dis-
trict libraries; giving mental labor debt*
the same preference as manual labor d«*bts;
allowing game imported from other stats*
to be sold at all times; withdrawing sugar
bounty from any factory entering »
combine; appropriating $30,419 to Mar-
quette prison; repealing act creating stat*
court of mediation and arbitration; fixing
legal rate of interest. at five per cent.. ..la
the house a sweeping ahtl-trust bill wa*
Introduced yesterday. It makes It a felony
for any person to be identified with any
organisation formed for the purpose off
controlling the output or increasing th*
price of any commodity. Other bills hav*
been Introduced providing for the registra-
tion and licensing of hawking and ped-
dling; prohibiting nale of real estate for
leas than two-thirds value at sheriff’s or
chancery sale; detaching part of county off
Delta and attaching It to county of School-
craft; providing for registration of births
and requiring certification of births; au-
thorizing quartermaster-general to inaur*
all military property owned by the atats;
prohibiting manufacture and sale of ciga-
rettes; providing additional compensation
for soldiers and sailors of Spanlsh-Ameri-
can war; reducing beet sugar bounty; in-
creasing the liquor tax; vacating the vil-
lage of Ewen: vacating townships of Glen-
coe, Yates, Eden and Lake, county of Lake;
authorizing land commission to lease Th*
state tax land; requiring supervisors to as-
certain the personal property taxable la
the different counties; providing for incor-
poration of churches, societies and congre-
gations of Baptists; to amend the special
charter of the Michigan Central Railway
company so as to make two cents a mil*
the maximum passenger rate; to amend
the general law so as to reduce passenger
fares in the upper peninsula to two cents*
mile, were |r roduced.

Lansing. Mich , Feb. 17.— Bills have bseit
Introduced In ;he senate to establish *
metropolitan police force in cities of th*
fourth class: allowing cities of 1,000 popu-
lation to incorporate; allowing sheriffs t*
give notice of elections and to summon
Jurors by registered letters; providing re-
lief outside of soldiers’ home for soldier*
and marines, widows and minor children;
empowering state board of education to
grant three-year certificates to graduates
of the four-year course at the agricultural
college; prohibiting druggists selling any
liquors but alcohol. Bills have been passed
to provide an additional voting precinct I*
township of Holmes, county of Menominee;
provide two additional voting precincts in
township of Sault Ste. Marie. ...In th*
house bills have been Introduced prohibit-
ing marriage under certain conditions:
swearing in of challenged voters; provid-
ing that application for admission to in-
sane asylum for person in Indigent circum-
stances must be indorsed by prosecuting
attorney: appropriating $55,845 for Michi-
gan home for feeble-minded and epileptic;
providing that salaries of bank employe*
shall not exceed five per cent, of the com-
bined capital and surplus of bank; fixing
duties of director of state weather service;
setting aside swamp lands on great lake*
for public parks; regulating sale of patent
medicines; prohibiting contracts or agree-
ments tending to lessen competition; pro-
viding compensation for persons illegally
charged and convicted of a crime; exempt-
ing from taxation farm buildings, crops,
tools, etc.; providing salary of state gam*
and fish warden and appointing chief dep-
uty; providing that convicts shall not b*
farmed out or sold or the products of their
labor sold; prohibiting sale of oleo, etc., la
lower peninsula of state; regulating pawn-
brokers and providing rate of interest.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. 18.— Bills have been

Introduced In the senate prohibiting th*
riding of bicycles on sidewalks in any vil-
lage or city; making refusal or neglect off
supervisors or assessing officers to asses*
property at true cash value a misdemeanor
and to provide punishment; fixing salaries
of supervisors at two dollars per day; ap-
propriating $157,930 for asylum at Newber-
ry, for new buildings, etc.; taxing nonresi-
dent owners of logs in the state: amend-
ing law relative to fees of justices, consta-
bles and sheriffs in criminal cases; com-
pelling prosecuting attorneys and assist-
ants to reside at county seats; providing
punishment for failure to comply with pro-
visions of pure food law; placing suburbaa
railways under supervision of railroad
commissioner; fixing time of registration
15 days before election: changing name of
Asylum for Dangerous and Criminal In-
sane to State Asylum ; preventing use of to-
bacco In Jails, prisons, etc.; establishing
district school libraries ____ In the house
bills have been Introduced giving land com-
missioner control of swamp lands; defin-
ing duties of supervisors; amending liquor
laws: appropriating $10,000 for state house
of correction: to regulate selection and or-
ganization of standing committees of
house of representatives; providing for th*
election of four members of the state board
of education and fixing salaries of member*
at three dollars a day; providing for uni-
form series of text books; providing pun-
ishment for gambling; providing punish-
ment for unlawfully wearing G. A. R. but-
ton; providing that state shall not engag*
In work of Improvement of roads except
wagon roads designed to be used by th*
public: providing for the incorporation of
associations for the aid and legal protec-
tion of women and children: presentation
of bronze medals to the soldiers and sail-
ors of Michigan who served in Spanish-
American war; appropriating $92,500 for
state fish commission; appropriating $2.00(1 .
for the horticultural society: prohibiting
the giving of ballots by election inspector*
In any place except within the railing of
the voting-room; providing for the licens-
ing of all persons who desire to use intoxi-
cating liquors as a beverage.
Lansing Mich., Feb. 20.— Mr. Nevin*

startled his colleagues in the state legisla-
ture Saturday by introducing a bill In th*
house to make persons who use Intoxicat-
ing liquors for a beverage secure a flve-dol-
lar license. Other bills have been Intro-
duced doing away with contract labor iar
prisons; prohibiting beet sugar compaqles
from going Into trusts; detaching Calhoun
from Fifth Judicial circuit and creating
Thirty-sixth circuit: limiting the amount
that departments shall draw from stat*
treasury; for the keeping of all insane fe-
males In the eastern asylum, and to b*
cared for by female attendants; appropri-
ating $158,470 for new buildings, etc., at
Newberry asylum; fixing legal rate of In-
terest at five per cent.; compelling countie*
to pay expenses of Insane persons who
R*ek admission to asylums; to reestablish
tho office of state statistician; to permit
street car companies to condemn rights off
way over toll roads; creating a board of
examining horaeshoera; providing for ap-
pointment of township commission to de-
stroy noxious weeds; providing that dog*
on which the license fee has not been paid
shall b« killed. _

A Bt* Deficit.
Madrid, Feb. 20. — A high authority!

states that the next budget will ahow *
deficit of 325,000,000 pesetas.
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President McKinley baa sent In the Sen-

ate the name of Oen George Spalding, our
present Congrvaaman. aa postmaster of

Monroe. The appointment baa caused
quite a surprise to politicians generally.

The editor of the Herald thanks all bis

brothers of the press who have given
such kindly mention to hie purchase of

the Herald. Space does not permit the
publication of them, but they are
thoroughly appreciated Just the same.

Representative Aldrich's Income lift bill

which proposes a tax of one half of one

per cent ob Incomes of between $1,000 and

$2,000, 1 per cent on $2,000 to $4,000, and

a proportionate rate up to $20 000, with

per cent on incomes over thst amount
should pass, It would mean a great earing

up in the tax rate and also on the poor
man’s pocket book.

Governor Pingree is strongly In favor

of the convicts and those who are con-
fined in our state institutions being con

pelled to do the carpenter work, m»*ke
the brick and attend to tbe mason work
on repairs and extensions to tbe buildings.

This is another of Governor Pingree's
good ideas of reform. Great Britain finds

it profitable for her to employ her con

victs in that way and Michigan could
profitably take a leaf out of her great
sinter’s book of economy in this instance

ftltOtfALl

C. K. Letts, of Detroit, was in town
Monday.

Henry Beckinger spent Bundsy in
fimnekea. --------------------------------- --------

Jacob Zang went to Toledo, Monday
i business.

Mr. and Mrs. C E Whitaker spent Bun-
I day In Ann Arbor

Alfred Cobgdon, of Dexter, wps here

A number of workmen have been busily
at work since Monday morning removing
from view one of Chelara*a oldest land-
marks, tbe M. E church, Which Was pay.
tlaliy destroyed by fire Sunday night, Jan-

nary 8. The old edifice was erected ini ^
185# during the puiomte of Her. 8,0B "'**

Btringbam. It cost $?.000 and at that
time waa the flntat church building be-
tween Detroit and Jackson. The M E. . *

society was founded as early as 1856, but on business Monday.

th«d no church home until 1858. M|u Nellie Mellon, of Orem Lake,
The plane for the new chuieh which UmuxI !o town leet week,

find most favor with the trustees call for T . u, . . , . . ..

en *8,000. building, of brick ,enwr. ̂  J 8>.pl.h returned from AMumptlon

80 fee. In aiae, will, a betement for u.e J Coll**e' C,0‘d*' I,u, Wl*k'

a ki'Chen, dining mom and lurmice mom M,,,a EdUh Frt#ter ,8 homo from 8t*
80 x 60 feet The auditorium proper will r08®^’8 Aca(,emy* Adr,an' for 1 reat
seat 850 people and will have space for the Miss Teresa Conlao visited her aunt,
organ and choir in rear of tlw al ar. also a M fa. Cassidy, of Jackson, last Friday,

cbolr room »nd paator'e etudy. In ihr Mrs. J. J. Raftrey went to Jackson Frl
front part of the church wil! be a <-h«P< l day to see h-r .later who I. quite alck
which will aeat 800 people addliloual and , u ™, . . „ ,

can ,» thrown open to the audl.orlum, L. Joh.n 7l8Der’ he, bu,,f?f m0T" n
Off thl. will be an Infan, clan rcm. i'||"Mnche*tCr' Wa, ln ,0WD FM'* 00 bu,i-
Borne minor changes will be made in these nCM
plana if they are accepted. One thing is W F Ha,ch lefl Tw8d,|y 00 8 business
certain, however, that eur Methodist lriP t0 8tE^niw City. He will
friends will have a fine church home when relurn Saturday.
the new building shall l»e completed. | D B Taylor represented Chelsea Lodge.^ ~ A. O U. W., at the grand lodge meeting

5Ut0 Ro^A-np XaitltUt*. Jn Add ArhoT, Monday and Tuesday.

The 4lli annual Stpie Houml-up Farmers' . J N. Merchant, who is employed In a
Inatlluleof Michigan will be bcl.l |n |b(. flonrlne mil, at Battl- Creek, spent Sun-

clly of Pontiac. Wednesday, T|)Ure(tHV day and Monday here with hi. family,

and Friday. March 1, 2 and 8. A splendid Tlie Mi****8 Margaret and Anna Miller
program has been prepared, and a large ,eHVe for Cleveland Saturday morn-

----- - ------- . .. ....... Ijngt stopping at Adrian to visit their

A TRUE
SH STORY

Is lihOf to 1)6 doftKtiHl by akepfif,}
minds, and is accepted by all with due allowance for the imaging, v~
powers of the narrator. Whatever may he the fish stories of others,
nave the

fish
[And Offer: - - - -

Fancy, large, fat Mackerel at Ifio per pound.
Lake Trout, average 1 J lbs., at 10c per pound#
10- lb. pails Family White Fish.
8-lh. pails Family While Fish,
White-hoop Holland Herring, 75c.
Rnssiatt Sardines 50c per keg.
Choice Iceland Halibut 18c per pound.
Smoked White Fish 10c per pound.
Finnan I laddie. large, choice fish, at 10c per pomuf.
Fancy Clover Leaf Codfish, loc per pound.

Finest Domestic and Imported Sardines, Anchovies, Lobsters, Cor*
Oysters, Columbia River and Alaska Salmon.

For good things to eat always go to

Hltendance is assured. The railrowds will
make a rale of a fare and a third lor the

round trip, on the certificate pUn, and ar

sister Agnes.

Dr R 8 Armstrong, H. 8. H«»lmes and

Republican County Convention.

Tins gathering of Republicans at Ann
Arbor last Thursday had for iis temporary

officers Ca t E. P. Allen as chairman and

G. Frank Allmeudinger. of Ann Arbor,
i-ecretary, later when the committee on
l-ermanent organization repertpd, they

were made the permanent officers A W
Wilkinson, of Chelsea, Fred Freeman and

John Rawson were appointed as tellers,
the usual committees were appointed, all

were sworn and the convention adjourned
over noon.

When the convention reassembled the

committee on credentials reported 219 del-

egates entitled to seats in the convention,

I he seven delegates from Northfield being

disqualified ol» account of ille ality in
holding (he caucus. The motion to adopt
I he report as presented was followed
by an amendment to seat the delega-
tion. On a seciet ballot, after having been

•voted on viva voce and by division, the
amendment was lost by a vote of 105 yes,

; 12 no, blank 1. The other reports were
adopted.

The motion that the delegates to the.
«<ste convection stand by Col. H. S. Dean

for regent, and those to the Judicial con-
veution by Judge E. D. Kiune carried
•animously. John F. Lawrence was
elected delegate at large to the state con-

vention. In the first district convention,

I resided over by James L. Gilbert, of
Chelsea, the delegates were on motion
to that effect, named by William Judson
ft* follows: William Judson. O. E Butter-
field. Charles E Hiscock, P. J. Lehman,
George S Wheeler, Emanuel Jedele, H. 8

Holmes, A. W. Wilkinson and Henry
Bchieferstein. The second district dele-
vat«*s are A. F. Freeman, Grove House, A.

< . Hathaway. John Lawson, E. P. Allen,
Frank Creech, W M Osborn, Matthew
Keeler and Frank Galpin.

A J. Sawyer was the unanimous choice
for delegate at large to the judicial con

'eution and the delegates were selected by

a committee of two from each district,
t iose from this vicinity being James L*

Gilbert and Arl Guerin.

The delegates to the state convention
were instructed for Claudius B. Grant tor

justice ol the supreme court.

William N. Lister, the present county
rchool commissioner, was unanimously re

nominated. The convention then ad-
journed.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin.

W'heu you hear the exhilarating sound

r f Stetson’s Big Double Uncle Tom’s Ca-
i in Co , and see the entire company on
parade, you Can take it as about time to

purchase your tickets for the evening’s en-

tertainment, which it is promised this time

viill excel all previous efforts, and that is

rather a bold assertion, for Stetson has al

ways had the best, and an abundance ol it

— Mill it is a f«ct. It will appear at the Op-

c-a House, Chelsea, on Monday evening
Feb. 27. __ __

Zittloaaa Wovta Wire Fence.

I build the Kiitleman Woven Wire
Fence. . Headquarters at Lima Center,
Mich.J# Geouuk Whittington.

r&ngrments have been made in Pontiac so Geo. H. Kctnpf were in Detroit Friday
that giN>d board may be obtained for from and attended the meeting of the Nobles

H) cents to $1.25 per day. Below is a of the Mystic Shrine.
•yoopsi. Of the prog. am: Mr and M„ j F 8pafar(1 of Manches-
Wednesday forenoon will be devoted to ler, who h„e manv fripnds )n ohe,*.,

he subject of Sugar Beets, which will b- cHeliratcd the|r ^ weddlo anniverea7
boroughly discusst-d from all standpoints. H a few friends on Wednesday of last
n the afternoon the subjects of Mixed LTek
•'arming, Improvement of the Soil, and
Jo<k1 Hoads will l>e presented by experts,

u the evening J. T. Daniells* cx -president

of the Association of Farmers’ Clubs; W.
VV. 1 racy, and Hon. Thus. Mars, past

master of the Michigan Slate Grange, will

appear on the program.

Thursday forenoon will he devoted to
the Dairy, which topic has been subdi
vided into five heads, and each phase will

be presented by a master. The afternoon
will be largely devoted to Fruit and For-

estry. The evening will be a School even-

ing. and will include addresses by Hon. J.

E. Hammond, superintendent of public
instruction; President J. L. Snyder, Mrs.

Mary A. Mayo, Hon. Geo. T. Powell, ol

New York, and ex commissioner A. G.
Randal], of Calhoun county.

Friday is largely live stock day. In the

forenoon will come Cattle Feeding, also an

interesting paper by A. B. Cook, secretary

of the State Association of Farmers’ Clulw

In the afternoon W«*ol will be discussed
by Prof. H. W. Humford, of the Agricul

Charles E Whitaker, who has b en
suffering a three wi-eks’ siege of quintey

and grip, is able to show his genial lace

to his many cpytomere on the road again
this week.

H II Torrcy, of Oregon, and Will Gage,
| of Detroit, were guests of L. T. Freeman
Monday. Mr. Torrey is an old school
mate of Mr. Freeman’s, and has been in
Oregon in the beet sugar country for 12

years past.

Sylvan Democratic Caucus.

The Democrats ot the Township of Syl
van will bold a caucus in the Town Hall,
in the Village i>f Chelsea, Michigan, on

Saturday, tlie25t!i day of February, at 3

o’clock p.m. (I«»cal time), lor the purpose

of selecting 18 delegates to the County

Convention at Ann Arbor, called for
March 2nd, next, at which time delegates

will be chosen to State and Judicial con-

ventions, and for t|ie transaction of such

mral College and Ku'bert "oiiibon^ of “lber busi"e"9 ,h'*« “"V “me be-

.he Michigan Farmer; .Sheep Feeding will | ^bruTry 20th. 1899.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

^ Artistic ̂  f Granite i ) Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand larje quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine momimenial work on short notic
Original Des'gn*. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works «, k p,

Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Ave.

g A. M APES 4 CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Ciirlsea. Mich

By order of

Democratic Town Committee of
Sylvan Township.

Peach Buds Not All Rilled.

Q II ELSE A STEAM LAUNDBY

High Class Work.

Family work washed and dried for 8
cents a pound.

8. A. MAPES.

6. E. HATHAWAY,
(GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY) -

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the bad results liable
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when desired-

Office over Bank Drug Store.

he tnkeo up by A. 31. Welch, of Ionia
county, and A. B. Cook of Shiawassee
county, while Dr. G. A. Waterman, of llu

Agricultural College, will discuss Animal
Diseases.

Friday evening there will be presented

IWO flue addresses, one by Dr. W. H J..r- 1 Every year just about the time that a
dan directo- oi the New York experiment cold snap occurs, the “no peaches this
..a, Ion a, Geneva the o.her by President year" bugbear erops ou, alog the ,™U

MiehL®' g ’ ,he Uni?,r8ity 01 Kr0Wer8- Two w“ks «*“ ^ very one of

The Women, See, ion w,„ „ he,o eacll ̂

\l T 'n "e^CCU'n' Pr,!8idcd ‘,v<;r by Plea8ant weather of the past few days I, as _£ b-Trrs!K? s|»p«* «««, chd^ _
^ 8, 1898. CKW. Palmer,

/• l mao usual. Our local growers also find

they were mistaken, and so the •• no
peaches ” cry is once more hud t?way until

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Discuses of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. j*

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Clielsea, iflich.

Omul work and close attention lo busi
ncas is my motto. With this in view I

“ le“'- pm of y“ur.

GEO. BDBB, Prop.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

0“ "X m. ,0 »«o4.ed
Office In Hatch W.K-k. Residence op-

posite Methodist church.

Seath ef Mrs Thomas Lsach.-- j r — v* J ,H "uue more laid eway until

Mr"- Margaret Uach died Friday, Feb. il ls t,me t0 lake il ̂  for service another

17, nt her home in this village, at the ad year*
vanced age of 71 years, 7 mouths and 1 1 Coming! Cn™T^
days. The funeral services held Sunday

Ire'T «• bi*"'> -o-emied* h; Twho j:
1827. At the of 18 she came lo America M»eard them. Jubilee eelection-
and located herself in Canada Jwhere she melodies and comic ^

Aimut a year affer their marriage they ^ FrtffEtftll Blnadep
came to Michigan and settled at Chelsea Will my - T“
whmh hs. been .heir residence ever since.' Out or nX^BuckWlSlS' ̂f'd'
Mrs, U-acl. was tl,e mother of seven sons ,he l"'»' the world, will klU the pah, ind

*nd two daughters, all of whom are wel, C“r" °'d So^F.m
known , n this place. One died some ‘
yesrs ago. the remaining eight children

arcs! ill living. In her native home Mrs

Leach was Pared in ihc ialihoflhe Epis-

copal Church, lo which she adhered to the
vUU

physician

STETSOOST’S
BIG SPECTACULAR

AND

BURGEON.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin

0»„. „„ 8„„.

The Barncm of Them All.

Under the management of Wm. Kibble.

“h T®S’l<l"e”8nd. cl)l*dren. Double

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Jan. 29th, 1896

baVd indJoillT “uu.cu,,aren- Double mh MERCIAN TIME.
great cast. Two To/h^mTs?*"^ ,>HS80n«er8 Train8°n the Michigan Ce.
Two "m00!, aDd r>Mi88 Grace Washburn * a Ra,lro,ld win le«ve Chelsea Station ssiwo Marks. Eva and »»_!__ follows:

GOING EAST.

?° 8—De‘rt>it Night Express. . 5 20 a. m
N o 86--Atlantic Express ....... 7;i5 a. m

No 12 Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m.
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. m

RAfr£ny'MandiUn

Washburn
Prince

on Iv 2-',Patl".n8' “ pile on irrth

“ ran

playere. Double Quartet,, JubiMr
crH Buck and Wing Dancers, ShouteiS
Etc., and a genuine Cake Walk A nack
ofgHmine Bloodhounds. New 8*DR8
new dances new music, evetytnine new’
Ac.a|-load °f beautiful scenery. Cotton

nf‘ 5,0Ine *D South. Eva’s

EvT G,%DT%^ndBe8tH8lr^
Maaaive Doga. Etc. A^t* of a^fS;

Prices: 25oy 35c and 50c.

jeataonnaie at Kempf A McKuneV

Subscribe for the Hekald

GOING WEBT.

No 8-M.il and Express ...... 9.17 a. 

No 13-Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 r. v
TNo 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p. m

fllop ttl Cbe,8«ft for passes

&etrou Dg 0n at Detrolt or ea8t ot

E. A^Williamb, Agent, Chelsea.

and Tlrk***!110014^ GeneraI PaascDger
tnu r,^ket Agent, Chicago.

'



Ife alwaV* do aB we advertu,e^of times more

1. 1 Idles Merc. Co.

/e have today placed on sale
18 pieces best quality of

PERCALES.
re Guarantee these goods

To be the best quality 0f percale,.
tbU ntarket, and the pattern, and 00.0;. ̂  ri^! tW 00,.
, are ne» shade* of bjue», new reds. navya, be.ide* many of the lijjhiK that are so much sought for .hirt wa^ts. We would tTplS

ii«» yoa this line of percale*, fliey will surely please you.

Price 19 1-9 ceiil* per yard.

We ojien new ginghums, white goods, embroideries and linens
londay next week.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
itterick Patterns for March now on Sale.

BOB SLEIGHS.
1 hwcon hand several set* nf Bob Sleighs and from now until close

. rater 1 will sellat a very low price. Anyone wanting a aleioh now
I their time to buf. ° *

Wagons and Buguiee made to order, on short notice.
Urtei I will have for sale several Buggies and Wagons,
liddleof March. Cull and see them before buying elsewhere.
• them in the white. Special attention given to Repairing

Give me a cull.

Any style
about the
Call and

G.
At Fred Vogel’s old »!iop.

[he Excitement of the Holidays is Over

But we have a few bargains left.
\\V have I icon leaders in the Merchant Tailoring in Washtenaw

Minty during the past season, and while the drain on our stock has been
kov »e hate hern constantly adding new goods and new patterns, and
k-siill able to contii.ue onr lormer offers, as we have a large force of
ATI that we are desirous of keeping to work, and also to convert our
"t-k into cash. For the neit 30 days we will offer you values in cloths
wr before beard of in Chelsea. Home industry and Chelsea againstworld- 0

?REY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
1*1 its' and Misses Jackets and Wraps made and remodeled.

We will continue
our Reduction Sale

on Furniture
for a few days more.

It will pay to take

advantage of this sale.

[touches from $3.75 up.

if Cklsea Mery
Always has on hand:

I&b*Ea?vfrbnch bread <

IK » URKA I), } Fresh every day.I * BAKERY BREAD,}
nnumon Buns, Raised Biscuit*, and all kind* cookies and pies.

, ' ou,r I'ome-inade Fried Cakea.

Lb"6 ""“A ̂ sndie* and Nut*.
).r- and ^unch Rooms opposite the Opera Honse.

lrcW. ilespectfi mar^ ** on eve,7 ^rea^ y<

Shoulder of

m . . .

mav be (W; r °^er cut> w^*ther it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
0r^*ted. pPre<1* 044,1 ̂  the cook within a i hour from the time
e enough *,,r0,n^)tne/8 comes next to quality here. Our stock is just
•• ^8hno!.sMS*Ure ̂ re6^ue88» so there you liave it — Quality! Prompt-

Urd :c' P*1- Ponnd by the crock. OysUra in bulk.

TERMsCA3H.

ADAM

Teacher,’ FXmnln.lloa at Ann Arbor,
**rtU SO and 81

. *' f* rec.|»ed Anoihar . arh»a<1 of
Sraft hortei* IhmL Friday.

A sre.t de.l of building will b done
I^Uielw* .nd vicinity during U.e coming

Tliere «re prew-ot 108 pen,,,,.. ,||

JUckM, f* *e"U','Ce' ** l,,,! Ule Pr,"°n In

dielsun's big double Uncle Tom'. C..bln

0 «t the op.ra house neit Mondayeveoiu^. J

EdwHrd Oentner has leaawl the Horace
Baldwin fHrm in Lima and will move on It
next month.

B. Frank Judaon ahipped two double
deckwi CHrlinids of the. p l0 Buffalo, N.
v.. last Huturday

The Democratic county convention will
he* held at the court house, Ann Arboi,
Thursday. March 2.

L. Miller has sold bis Inteiest in the

Chelsea Bakery to Frank L. Miller, who
will take possession March 1.

The wages that will be paid to farm
hands in Una section the c* ming season
Hill range from *15 to #22 per month.

1 he CheLea post office advertises the

following uoudh-d for letters: Fred Bur-

bank, F. M Hooseer, William Howell.
The subject of Rev. C. 8 Jones’ sermon

at the Congregational church next 8un-

Uay evening will be “What is a Ohrislian?”

The Lima Farmers' Club met at Henry
Luick’s yesterday and discussed a good

program and had a pleasant time generally.

I). B. Taylor filed the plat of his ad-
dilion «o the village with the village hoard

at it* last meeting and tiie lots are now on
sale.

Farmers In this section are apprehensive

of the condition of the wheat crop. They

think considerable injury has been done
1 1 it

Bafirey, the tailor, is hound that people

shall know his place of business and has
hud a new sign put up in front of his
store.

Prof. Byron W King, of King’s School

of Oratory, Pittsburg. Pa., will give one

of his popular entertainments in Chelsea.

March 13.

Olive Lodge. No. 150, F. & A. M., will

have a special meeting this evening for

the examination of candidates lor the
second degree.

The Stockbridge Sun says: “ Work on
the Lansing and Dexter electric road has

been suspended for the present; the ink

bottles froze up.”

It took 50 tons of coal a day to heat the

university buildings at Ann Arbor during

the recent cold snap. The usual amount
is about 36 tons a day

Joseph Bird, an aged resident of Water-

loo, died Tuesday and was buried yester-
day afternoon, the funeral services being

held at the house at 1 o’clock.

Rev. C 8. Jones will read a letter next
Sunday morning from Rev. J. E. Taylor,

of Douglas, Mich., which was received

too late for last Sunday’s jubilee exercises.

Over 100,000 bushels of grain have been

taken in at the M C R. R. Co’s, elevator
since last July. Chelsea is the best mar-
ket in Washtenaw county, which nobody
can deny.

Representative Wheeler has introduce!

bill in the legislature to have the license

money of hawkers and peddlers paid into

the several township treasuries in which
they operate.

Employees on the different railroads In

the state desire to be paid every two weeks

instead of once a month as at present. A
bill has been noticed before the legislature

to compel such a custom.

Olive Chapter, No. 108, Order of East-
ern Star, will have a special meeting next

Wednesday evening for initiation. Re-
freshments will be served after the work.

All members are requested to be present.

Department Commander Patrick, of the

Michigan O. A. R., has issued orders ap-

pointing Wednesday and Thursday, June

21 and 22 as the dates for the annual
encampment which will be held at
Lansing.

Representative Stumpenhusen. of the
second district of Washtenaw county, has

introduced a bill in the legislature to in

crease the pay of the stenographer of the

Washtenaw and Monroe circuit court to

$2,000 per year.

Rev. Robert Hoyington, a former pastor

of the Congregational, church died on
Saturday at East Tawas. He had retir-
t*d from the ministry and of late years
ins bt-en a justice of the peace and
was practicing law.

Grip, tonsllitis. quinsey and other ills
that accompany the changeable weather
we have been experiencing the past
month, have bad a firm hold on many of
our residents, making our physicians’ lives

very busy ones indeed.

Patrick’s Day will be appropriattOy
celebrated in Gh'laew. -The C«d»een
BawH ” will be given by local talent, with
choice vucid and instrument a! music
The iMnsimi will lx* 88 orjli for adults
and 15 cents for children.

Geo E Ravis will tcT on Tuesday next.
FWb 88. on the old Goodwin farm, three
miles 'ant of Chelsea and four miles west

of Dexter. 4 horses. R) ben.i of entile,

160 sheep, 1 brood sow and 8 sboats. the
property of John T. LuctiC

Mrs Jennie Marti., and Mrs. Edna
Martin, wife and mother of the hue
William Martin, extend their aincerest
thanks to their friends aud neighbors for

the many kindnesses and favors shown
them in their late bereavement.

The fine hot water heating plant which
has I teen placed m the residence of Frank

P Glazier hy Hutzd * Co.t of Ann Ar-
bor, is now complete and the workmen
who had been engaged on it three weeks
returned to Ann Arbor Saturday night.

A spiritual retreat or mission will be

given in 8t Mar >'s church. Chelsea, be
ginning Sunday, March 19. The IL v.
Fathers Klauder and Hogan, famous
pulpit orators, will preach the aernions.

Our citizens are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

William Jennings Bryan passed through
1**4 rm fl.it I i  i i . 

John F WflmoU, of Detroit, bat filed h
bill In cluiacery at 1 Analog, against ibr

Lansing, Dexter A Ann Arbor Electric
Railway Ci»“ claiming datm^rs on the
ground ti’Mt the conifmuy entered Into u
contract with him to build and equip the
r»*ad The company having oow eon-
traded with the Westinghouse people
to build and equip the road Die contract
with him has been violated. He also aaks
that they be enjoined Irom proceeding
with the work.

The Business Men’s Class at the Con-

gregational church last Sunday had an
exceedingly g«a>d attendance L T Fret-
man’s excellent address on ** What are the
effects of the publ cation of crime on the

morals of the p**opleT” was listened lo
attentively and the discussion that follow-

was quite animat'd The subject for
next Sunday is “ Should a mao’s wealth
be restricted ?'’ led by Fred Wedetneyer.

Arthur, the 7 years old son of Mr. and
Mrs J<#*<eph Meyer, of Sharon, died Sun
day evening in a somewhat sudden man-
ner. He was taken sick Thursday after-
noon last with what scented to be grip
and tonsil it is. Later he complaim-d of u
pain in his stomach. Dr. hidings, of
Manchester, pronounced it inflammation
of the bow. is The poor little fellow suf
fered terribly up to Sunday evening w hen

h. passed away The funeral service*,r“ln Tuexinj bZmorning en route to Aun Arbor where he
spoke in the evening He held a little in
ormal reception at which he shook
lauds with and was introduced to aliout
H) perwuig

The county officials, deputies aud a
number of other friends made up a purse
and presented a handsome rocking chait
and a set of dishes to Deputy County Clerk

Mum, who was Wednesday of last week

married to Miss Mabel - Wallace, formerly
of this tows.

A meeting of those interested in obtain

ng information about the C M B A
will lie held next Tuesday er>-ning, Feb
28. at the G. A. R. Hall. Mr John II
Breen, of Detroit, the Grand Secretary o!
the order, will address the meeting, which
will begin at 8 o’clock sharp.

All bonds of notaries, township and
county officers which have been tiled with

the county clerk since July 1. 1898. must

have a 50 cent revenue stamp on them

There is a large tine for non compliance*

with tills law and all such officials thould
attend to the matter forthwith.

The merchants ofCheUa who advertise
their goods in the columns of the Herald

always have some go d featuics to offer
which it will pay to take advantage of.

Patronise your home merchants and re-
member that their prosperity is also your
prosperity and that of the village.

Mr. I. M. Whitaker and Miss Hannah
Kitchen were quietly married yesterday |

afternoon at the n-kidenceof Rev. Thomas
Holmes. D. D., who performed the cere
mony, in the pn-sence of a cuple of wit- 1

Desses. Mr. and Mrs Whitaker arc now ?

receiving the good withes of their friends
at th- ir home on South street.

William Jennings Bryan was given a
reception at the court house. Ann Arbor. 1
Saturday afternoon. Ii was ho entirely

non-partisan affair. He stood in line for j

40 minutes and during that time shook

hands with over 3,(X)0 people. His ad-
dress ut University hall in the evening, on

‘’Imperialism,” was listened to by nearly
4,000 people.

Representative George GiUam is the
father of a bill to amend the homestead
law\ It would make the price to be paid
by homesteaders 80 cents per sere, 10 cents

per acre to be paid down, the balance in
four annual instalments of 5 cents each.

Mr. Gillam is an old Chelsea boy and is
the son of Mrs. Emma Gillam, of the
Chelsea house.

An examination of candidates for “com
mon school diplomas” will be held at the
high school next Saturday. Other places

in the county where these examinations
will be held are Manchester, Dexter,
Moore ville, Saline and Tpellanti high
schools, Fredonia, district No. 8, Salem,
district No. 8, and at the county school
commissioner’s office, Ann Arbor.

Having sold his farm in Lima, Adam
Bohnet will sell at public auction on the
premises one and a half miles east and
a mile south of Lima Center, on Tuesday
next, March 2. his farm stock, imple-

ments, etc. There are three horses, two

cows, six young cattle, a Durham bull,
a new Champion binder, a new mower of
the same make, besides other things.
Geo. E. Davis is salesman.

Jasper Graham, engineer at the electric

ight works, while momentarily absent In

another part of the building, had bis
watch stolen from where it was
hanging In the engine room, Friday.
Marshal Green went to Dexter Friday
night and brought back the boy who had
committed the theft. He was taken be-
fore Justice B. B. TurnBull Tuesday who
let him off on suspended sentence.

and were conducted by Rev Henry
l<emftUT, pallor of Zion’s church. Free
dotn The n mains were buiied in ihe
cemetery at Rogers’ Corners.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly I'-hv.- yon. If you used
RBig* New Life PI is. Thousands of

suff'-rers have ix- ved tin ir inaiehless merit
lor 8*ck and Nt mws Headnihes They
miik** pure blood and strong lurvis and
Imihr up your health. B sy m lake. Try
them. Only 25 rents. Money back if not
cured. Sold at Glazier A Stiiuson’s Bank
Drug Store

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main Si.. JACKSON. MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEN AND WOMEN.

through d sease. overwork, exceta or
Indiscretions, restored to full power,
streiyrth and vigor by our new ami
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS
results obtained 7rom our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease

WE TREAT AND CURE
CMrrh.
Aathma,
Broachitw.

Rhruaawkm
Neuralgia
Sdauca,

Lumbago,
Female W

Heart Dkeme. Liver Compleua
SyphiSs. Turoo-t,
Varicocele. PUm. Fuad..
Sterilirv. Skin Due*e*.
BUttrr Trouble. fibodDaraea.
L°» d Vitality, Youthful Error*.
pytpcptLA. Nervoua Troubles

Weakness of Mco.

COS8CLTATIOI FEKB. CHABCl.t ODKEATK.
ll«ir.»U ft. I* 0>m SsMteyt.

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

aplClALKOTiCThTbofte unable ..cell ehoald send
atetap for question blank for home treatment.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY,

r Made a
IWell Man

of Me.

y
1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 30th Day*

FRENCH REA1EDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It act*
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of seli-abvteor

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, bnpotency. Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Fading Memory. Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage, knot only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
Ihe pink glow to pale cheeks ami restoring the

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $3.00, with a poaltlve writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money iu

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0.t CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by81 FENN & VOGEL.
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TO BE HELD IN TRUST I SSI^KS^S^'. KSSf^TiiU;
by conquest or treaty. There was but on*
alternative, and that woa either Spain or

mshould he tossed Into the arena for the
strife of nations; or. second, he lost to the
anarchy and chaos of no protectorate at all
were too shameful to be considered. The
treatv Rave them to the United Staten.
Could we have required less and

President McKinley's Ideas

garding the Philippines.

Fir** Pablle Utterance on the Sub-
ject Made at Banqaet la Boatoa

—Declares He Has No Im-
perialistic Designs.

Boston, Feb. 17.— -President William
McKinley arrived in Boston Thursday
to be the guest of the Home Market
club at a banquet in his honor at Me-
chanics hall. Messrs. Long, Alger,
Bliss, Gage and Smith, of his cabinet,
accompanied him, together with Con-
gressman Grosvenor, of Ohio. The ar-
rival of the presidential train at the

•outh terminal station at ten o'clock
was the occasion of a great outburst of

s rr« as,
them without government, and without
power to protect life and property or to per-
form the International obligations essential
to an independent state? Could ,we have
- i them in a state of anarchy, and Justi-
fied ourselves In our own consciences or be-
fore the tribunal of mankind? Could we
have done that In the sight of God and
man?

Onr Only Desire.
*T)ur concern was not for territory or

trade or empire, but for the people whose
interests and destiny, without our willing
It. had been nut In our hands. It was with
this feeling that from the first day to the
last nbt one word or line went from the ex-
ecutive In Washington to our military and
naval commanders at Manila, or to our
peace commissioners at Paris that did not
put as the sole purpose to be kept In mind
first after the success of our arms and the

TROOPS FALL BACK.

enthusiasm from the thousands of Hti- n>*»‘ntenance of our own honor, the welfare‘ . . . ne inou*BnaB 01 0,11 and happiness and the rights of the Inhab-
icns who lined the streets on the line Hants or the Philippine islands.
of the procession from the station to
the hotel. The remainder of the day
after the arrival at the hotel was spent
in quietude by the president until
4:15, when he was escorted to Me-
chanics hall to participate in the re-
ception and banquet of the Home Mar-
ket club. The president to-day will
visit the G. A. R. encampment, dine at
the Algonquin club, hold a reception
there, drive from the clubhouse to the
South Union station and leave Boston
at 5:10 p. m.

At the Banquet.

Thecrowningeventof the day and the
principal feature of the president’s
visit to Boston was the banquet ten-
dered to him by the Home Market club
at Mechanics’ hall Thursday night. It
was the largest banquet ever arranged
in this country, the exact number of
persons who were served being 1,914.
Besides these there were fully 3,800
spectators in the balconies.

The invocation was pronounced by
Bishop Mallalieu. There was great en-
thusiasm when the dinner had been
concluded and some of the tables re-
moved to make way for chairs. Presi-
dent Plunkett introduced Gov. Wolcott
and then Mayor Quincy, who made
brief addresses welcoming the presi-
dent. President McKinley was then
introduced and spoke as follows:

The President'* Address.
"Mr. Toastmaster and Gentlemen: The

years go quickly. It seems not so long, but
it is m tact six years since it was my honor
to be a guest of the Home Market club,
aiucb has happened in the intervening
time. Issues which were then engaging
us have been settled or put aside for larger
and more absorbing ones. Domestic condi-
tions have improved, and are generally sat-
isfactory. We have made progress in in-
dustry, ana have realized the prosperity
for which we have been striving. We have
had four long years of adversity, which
taught us some lessons which will never
be unlearned, and which will be valuable
In guiding our future action. We have not
only been successful in our financial and
business affairs, but have been successful

•Did
Consent Not Needed.

we need their consent to
great act for humanity? 'We ?a'd0UP|n
every aspiration of their minds, in every
hope of their hearts. Wa* It necessary to

ap*~ .....
islands?

American Volnnteem Abandon n Pn-
• Itton— Inaurgents Keep Vp a

Gaerrllla Warfare.

Manila. Feb. to.— The California vol-
unteers abandoned Guadalupe church
at live o’clock Sunday morning, which
has since been set on fire, and retired
to San Pedro Macatl. The rebels still
hold the country in the vicinity of
Guadalupe, Pasig and Patero, despite
the efforts of the gunboats to dislodge
them from the jungle on both sides of
the river. »

In view* of the fact that the enemy
were concentrating on the American
right flank, preparations were made to
give them a warm reception in the event
of attack.- Gen. Ovenshine’s line, con-
sisting originally of the North Dakota
volunteers, Fourteenth infantry and
two troops of the Fourth cavalry,
jtretching from the bench at Comp
Dewey to Gen. King’s right, was re-

A GREAT BATTLE.

Three Hundred Chlaeee Slain by Has*
 Inas— Lord Brreaford** Opinion of
the Importance of the Affair.

Peking, Feb. 20.— A serious conflict
has taken place between the Russians
and Chinese»at Tulienwan, 300 of the
Utter being killed. It is said to have
originated in a question of taxes.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 20.— Admiral

Lord Charles Beresford, en route from
i Chicago to the east, was seen in pasa-
! ing through Detroit Sunday night in
reference to the battle reported at
Talienwan between Russians and Chi-
nese. Lord Charles, after reading the
dispatch, said that such n battle was
only what he had been expecting for
gometime. Itseffect, he believed, would
be to shake the Chinese government
more than anything that has occurred,
and he asserted that trade would also
suffer severely as a result of it. As to

the statement that the origin of the. - , . . , - w ^ I inc Bimciucui linn »uc
enforced by two battalions of Oregon j (roul,lf concern„l „ question of taxes,

am not ask these; we were obeying a hlgh-
,gat,on rested on us. and

wnicn did not require anybody’s consent.
Spain Ont of th« Problem.Th "ow.ehded the war with Spain.

!£?£«£ h?a.2>een ratified by more than
Kf .Lhea85nat® of the United

2 VS* Judgment of nlne-tentha
®f 'i* People. No nation was ever more for-

or IS£re honorable in nego-in Spain Is now eliminated
/rob,em-. i1 remaln« to ask what

Jlf.iL-L# 0 now- 1 do not Intrude upon the
dutje- of congress, or seek to anticipate or

no action* I only say that the
honorably secured, having»o by the United States and. as£ exP*ct* shortly to be ratified

ln* conSrt88 will have the power,
am jure the purpose, to do what In

?o^h?.7p«i;?e.r,1,'nhdr,"a„J.U.''aa.nd hUman9
Difficult of Solution.

1* hilt t®1”.! tlm®* hard to determine what
oftentimes ̂ he “hardest l^lnK to do Is

volunteers and three troops of the
Fourt-h cavalry as infantry. The Buf-
falo's searchlight discovering the reb-

el* unusually active about ten o’clock
Sunday evening, signaled the flag-
ship for permission to tire upon them,
and, this being granted, bombarded the
enemy’s trenches for 20 minutes. The
onl)r effect of the fire was apparently
to drive the rebels further inland. Be-
yond a few ineffectual volleys from the
trenches, which were returned with in-
terest, the enemy made no demonstra-
tion, and all is quiet along the rest of
the line.

Scouts claim to have seen Gen. Pio
Del Pilar, who commanded the rebels
at Paco, with his arm in a sling, di-
recting the troops. Gen. Montenegro,
the insurgent commander in chief, is
reported to be personally conducting
the movements in front of Gen. King's
line at San- Pedro Macatl. The signal
corps is arranging signals with the

his lordship said that he did not under-
stand how that could be the case unless
the Russians had very recently begun
taxing the Chinese. He thought it
more likely that the Russians may have
4akon Chinese land for military pur-
poses and not paid what the natives
considered full value for it. As the
Chinese never differentiate between
foreigners, considering all alike. Lord
Charles said that this incident will
work ns much harm to British and
American interests as to Russia. “Rus-
sia has obtained such a hold in Man-
churia,” said his lordship, “that I con-

sider it extremely improbable that, no
matter what may be the final disposi-
tion of China, Russia will ever be
driven out.”

ASPHYXIATED.

Sssss
hUtiAn ral8ed or carried; no contri-
forV^tn tfh0IH °XT eas-e aPd Pur8e and com-

welfare of others, or even tothe
oS 0frrKUr re8°urses to the welfare ofoursenes. There would be ease but alas'
there would be nothing done. But ’grave

m ® f;ome ln the life of a nation, how-

notC kn°mc ̂ 'Ihom^u^^klng^why we'do

may "no? ^ ^StlSnf^wi
Sffya0t^n°W precisely how to solve them.

,afnJnak® an honest effort to that
^d. and If made in conscience, Justice und
honor, It will not be in vain.

The People Must Decide.

now m fhLUh-n0af ‘he Philippine islands is
UnTu nthJ?e»^a,?d8 of the American people.
fhA ULl5.e .lreaiy was ratified or rejected
ment rnniHVL?epartment of ‘his govern------- ui-cii Buccenmui i iirott-ft i<f ® h y Pre8erve the peace and

In a war with a foreign power, which added mi t i v,a nd Prop« r ‘ X • That treaty now
great glory to American arms and a new Ah® ^6® and enfranchised Fill-
chapter to American history. 1 p,nos to the --- -

Some Mighty Problems.
MI do not know why In the year 1899 this

republic has placed before it mighty prob-
lems which it must face and meet. They
have come and are here, and they could not
be kept away. Many who were impatient
for the conrtlct a year ago. apparently

2fe>v'"TSmia. ‘.c^&r90;'..,0: i^r ^ i5 .uu
blockaded.

The retirement of Gen. King’s ad-
vance posts upon San Pedro Macati has
evidently been construed by the rebels
as a sign of weakness, as they pressed
forward along both sides of the river,
persistently harassing the occupants
of the town.
The enemy have apparently realized

the hopelessness of attacking the
American position and are occupied

Two Women and Two Children
Found Dead In a Philadel-

phia Realdence.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. — Mrs. Charles

Fahrenkamp, aged 33 years, her two
children, Florence and William, aged
respectively ten and nine years, and an
unknown woman, aged about 35 years,
were found dead Sunday in a room in
Mrs. Fahrenkamp’s home, 1416 North
Fifty-second street. The gas was
turned on and life had apparently been
extinct for several days. Scattered
about the first floor were remnants of

from the jungle whenever feasible ' an<, Whi6lt}' The bo<"es "ere
Fortunately their ignorance of the use

the ffU,d,a«' hand and the liberal-
Se uniifMnS0^?’ th.1 ffener0U8 sympathies,tne uplifting education, not of their Ameri-
ctnn^rft6rlj but of thelr American eman-
blst fo?'th^n° ®n®, can ‘ell to-day what is
t hi« ,or f.or us- 1 know no one at
l2fnrhm25 Tnh h ! W,8f enou*h or sufficiently

JmdKtern,1,l.® what form of gov-
o f 1 tii ajnx e r re * u U a ” w er e he^ fl nvt I »"<Lour Inler^.' thU,i‘rMa'?d our'w^bXg*

to cry out agaiffst the far-reaching const- t «^o!l«new .iYePrt!l,n» by intuition— and
quences of their own act. Those of us who A 8®mAti™*5 ‘hink there are those who be-
dreaded war moat, and whose every effort L'®ye we d<> not they do— we should
was directed to prevent it. had fears of il°t0iI®$d ,nformation: but, unfortunately,
new and grave problems which might fol- S!XLof.^a!Lt ln thatb8PPy state. The
low Its inauguration. The evolution of 8object is now with congress and
events, which no man could control, has ?u2R[.0!l9 8 V1® 70l^e’ the conscience and
brought these problems upon ua Certain it rrJLJ11??0?®11.1 th® American people.
Is that they have not come through any ™,i?0!L.the f iud5I?e?,t aod conscience can
fault on our own part, but as a high obliga- JhlJ?otT ^fly? ^ believe in them. I trust
tion, and we meet, them with clear con- kD?w no bett®** or safer human
aclence and unselfish purpose, and with .peo.p,®-.,.Vnt,l congress
good heart resolve to undertake their solu- d*rect otherwise it will be the duty oftion cir aoiu the executive to possess and hold the Phil-

War of an Undivlderi ‘pPjn.e8; giving to the people thereof peace..«•   wnaivtaed Natlo». and beneficent government, affording them
W ar was declared in April, 1898. with ®very.opportun,ty ‘o prosecute their lawful

practical unanimity by the congress and Pu/8UJt8- encouraging them In thrift and
once upon us, was sustained by like unan- lndu8try. making them feel and know we
imity among the people. There had been a£®, their friends, not their enemies, that
manj who had tried to avert it as. on the the,r *?#od ,8 ‘?ur aim* thRt their welfare is
other hand, there were many who would ?,ur welfare, but that neither thelr asplra-
baY® precipitated it at an earlier date !Lon* no,r ours can be realized until our au-
In its prosecution and conclusion the gn at t.hority is acknowledged and unquestioned

uoT,b^«id0?Uouw.V7flghuVrn7j":; ,!o
Kivxh ™ii?baUn^uSdbb»“to ttWss

was the war of the undivided nation shaken be,,ef; tbat they will have a kindlier
HVar«MrPRt#ctlnJ,tl,prOKre,,sfrom Manila vernm ?nl .er our guidance and that
togantlago. from Guam to Porto Rico, met ‘hev will be aided in every way possible to be
pro'oco? command1"^ th0mrnendal*on‘ ' 8el.f're8pectlns and self-governin
imous approval of the Amertran

of sight minimizes the effect of their
guerrilla tactics.

Saturday night the rebels poured vol-
ley after volley into San Pedro Macati
from the brush on the adjacent ridge;
but fortunately without effect. Gen.
King’s headquarters, in the center of
the town, was the target for scores of
Remington and Mauser bullets. The

found by a next-door neighbor who
had forced an entrance to the house.
Mrs. Fahrenkamp was lying on the
floor and her daughter near by. The
unknown woman and the boy were in
bed. The last heard from the inmates
of the house was on Thursday night,
when the piano was kept playing until
a late hour. On Friday morning Mrs.
Wilson, living next door, was asked by

rebels are using smokeless powder and t0 her in raisinff her
It is extremely difficult to ’ — mother from the floor. "here the child-HHPJi locate in-
dividual marksmen.

The rebel troops continue to menace
Iloilo wdth a s-trong force and an ener-
getic policy is necessary to prevent an
attack.

It is reported here that Aguinaldo haa

said she was sleeping. Mrs. Wilson told

her she was unable to do so, and sug-
gested that the girl cover her mother
and allow her to continue sleeping.
The two women and the boy, it is be-
lieved, were then dead, and from the

msm
thought and purpose. Our priceless prlncl-
ples undergo no change under a tropical
sun. They go with the flat: ̂
"Why read ye not the changeless truth.
The free can con ----- -- * *

“If we can ber
who will object?

n conquer but to save?’
b*neTflt these remote peoples,
!Ct? *f In ‘he years ofthe fu-

n eVt ^ n^o ve r“o f e b el

Will Not Flinch.
"The Philippines, like Cuba and Porto

Rico, were Intrusted to our hands bv the
war,.Jlnd to.l&aA sreat trust, under the
providence of God and In the name of hu-

J™?™1?8 and ciyllxatlon, we are com-
mi t tod. It is ci trust wo have not Boucht* ___ _____ __ ___ -

it is not a trust from which we will flinch’ I ‘ure they are "esfabliahed ̂hTgoveniment
ofh theTrers^"nn^Piet T111 hoId up Iho hnn<l« und,fr la^ who wlff regret oSfor their Ber\ ants at home to whom they perils and sacrifices: who will not rpiniro
commit its execution, while Dewey and Mn heroism and humaSty? AlwavS

Ko braj:e men wh0In they com- Perils and always after themsafety^G-
® th« 8upRort of the country ways darkness and clouds, but alwayss'hfn-

}SAupb2J^ff 0«r flaK where it now floatsy ‘ng through them the light and tKe «un-
wiXmbo1 and a88Urance of liberty and »hTne; always cost and sacrifice, but always
JU8U®®- . I after them the fruition of liberty edurn

What nation was ever able to write an t,on aa<* civilization. y* educa*
accurate programme of the war upon I xvm it 1 a__ ».
which it was entering, much less decree in WIH 0,,p R*PoblIc.
advance fhe scope of Its results? Congress 4T have no light or knowledee not
can declare war. but a higher power de- 1 TTinn ---- r^wwieage not com-

flxes l‘' - - - ” c
- ------------- Jhe prftii__ _ _ _ _

finp»?1«neriBniL0fK0.IdJer8 on the held and I "‘ained trenches ’around** Manila where
J,e®*8 7**5? 8ea- but he cannot fprsee the every red drop, whether from the veTns S?

!mell!81or prescribe their aa American soldier or a misguided Fin
limits. He cannot anticipate or avoid the P,no ls anguish to my heart- hiVtKv.v.
consequences, but he must meet the™ broad ramre of by.th.

£ r I. vCf, , tl11! a higher power de- 5?®” ‘o my countrymen. I do not nrophesv"
on? flx®8 li* relations and The Present is all-absorbing to me but^

J5®,i).,:e8Jde_n‘ caa .dJrect I cannot bound my vision ly the 'blood!

sMHV rfrac°5 *tVs‘ p-<nd’haifdhYvfe“\^i£

“.p :: r^,„. —SlsP
mtn»e<lnHy *i.bei '?rar Between this govern- I civil and religious liberty^ nr ^.!ir,?ed.<ln1,
Ri^-n1 aThr ribCai8 ana8 ° u Uuba and Porto I and of homes, and wnose chfrdre^n
^ c2' .Jyb* A^.are some, however, who re- I dren’s children shall fnr and chil-
|*,ard the Philippines as in a different rela- I ‘he American republic becaus^f/108 b*e88

ot v‘ews there Pated and redeem ed thefr fatLrln^^L'

tack on Manila in order to influence the
vote on the ratification of the peace
treaty. Agoncillo’s telegraphic advice
to the insurgent leader was known in
Washington before the battle. •

Washington, Feb. 20.— The accounts
of such skirmishes ns those recently
reported by Gen. Otjs and the stories
of frequent firing by concealed natives
upon the American outposts at Manila
have conveyed the impression to the
officials here that Gen. Otis is being
rapidly brought to a pass where he
must assume a most vigorous offensive
campaign. ‘ Although no instructions
have yet been sent, to him, it is assumed
that he will soon feel justified in doing

this to prevent the demoralization of

his troops and also to make his position
tenable in the approaching wet season.
The nature of the country around Ma-
nila favors the tactics the natives seem
to have adopted after learning that
they could not face the American sol-
diers in the open field, and it doubtless
will be Gen. Otis’ task just as soon as

his reenforcements reach him to clear
them away. -

THE OPEN DOOR POLICY.

Lord Bereaford Addresm Commer.
clal Club of Chicago on Pro-

po*rd Oriental Compact.

is thought that she was
overcome by the gas while trying to lift
her mother. Mrs. Fahrenknmp’s hus-
band, who is a traveling salesman, left
home about a week ago on business for
his firm.

iptflilli
have been a weak evasion of manly duty to

;^«^oJPeJ‘Srt?--ran“fer • them to 80mepower ?«*„ Powers, and thus ahlrk our

.nfUyf,.ahS3T/^?uU^,To^^'^^h*e0,':
slon of them we should have had no power
over them, even for their own good. We

civilization.’

p«"S’,'iC,VlS.iSu’S1 ̂

president. He was cheered to the
echo, und even President McKinley rose
and waved his napkin in salute with the
audience. Somfc one in the
called for three cheers for
friend.”

balcony
“Dewey’s

rine of Great Britain and the folds of

the American stars and stripes, Lord
Charles Beresford, ambassador of the
English chamber of commerce to
China, outlined Saturday night at the
Auditorium before the Chicago Com-
mercial club his trade plans for the
orient The Briton’s policy was not for
a grabbing of territory for the enrich-
ment of England and America at the
expense of China and rival nations, but
he maintaining of the open door by

but the policy of equal advantages to
all nations in the belief that the great
bulk of trade would be benefited by the
prosperity of each nation.

MORE SNOWSLIDES.

They ('rente Terror Among; (he .Min-
er* Around Ophlr, Col.-One

Man I* Killed.

Telluride, Col., Feb. 20.— A tremen-
dous snow-slide came down the side of
Yellow mountain about a quarter of
a mile below the tow n of Ophir Sunday
afternoon and killed one man and prac-
tically destroyed the Caribou concen-
trating plant. The slide was plainly
visible from the town of Ophir, and
those who saw it say it was the largest
thej ever witnessed, it apparently be-
ing about 100 feet deep and more than
a quarter of a ntlle wide. The Caribou
mill was crushed like an eggshell. J.
C. Vardel, the mill foreman, was the
person killed. Mighty slides have been
running all day on. the mountains
around Ophir and the miners are be-
coming much frightened. On two or
three small properties they have re-
fused to work and came to town, some
of them coming to Telluride. The sun
has been shining brightly, softening
the snow and causing the slides to run.

FATAL RAILWAY WRECK.

Fxprea* from Calla* Collide* with a
Standing; Train Near Ura*-

eU, Belgium.

from^h Flb ?0*~An exPr®ss train
from Calais, having passengers from
London on board, collided Saturday
with a stationary train at Foret, near
this city. Twenty persons were killed
outright and 50 were more or less in-
jured.

The train left Tournai at 5:22 Satur-
day morning and reached Foretat8:l4.
Immediately afterwards the Mens ex-
press dashed at full speed into the sta-
tion and ran into the Tournai train
wh ch was standing at the platform. ’

it is said that, owing to the frog the

•^'the'Iiignali.6 di<1 not

“Evil Dispositions

Are Early Shown. ”

Just so evil in the blood
comes out in shape of scrof.

ula, pimples, etc., in children

and young people. Taken in

time it can be eradicated by

using Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath

of irregular living shows it.

self in bilious conditions, a

heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is the blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify

that with Hood’s * Sarsaparilla and
happiness will reign in your family.

BlOOd PO*SOn-“ I lived In a bed of firs
fbr years owing to blood poisoning that fol-

lowed small pox. It broke out all over my
body, Itching intensely. Tried doctors and

hospitals In vain. I tried Hood’s Sarsap*.

rilla. It helped. I kept at It and was en-

tirely cured. I could go on the housetop*
and ehont about It.” Mae. J. T. Willi ami,
Carbondale, Pa.

Scrofula 8ore«-“My baby at two
months had scrofula sores on cheek and
arm. Local applications and physiciani’
medicine did little or no good. Hood’s Sar-
saparilla cured him permanently. He li

now four, with smooth fair skin.” Mai.
8. S. Wsorat, Farmington, Del.

Hqpd’z PUU car* Uvr tHa; nondrriUttnc *d4
IE* only Cftthartlc U> take with Hood • JUrnparUi;

Crescent Hotel, Eurekn Spring*, Ar-
knnan*,

Opena February 23. In the Ozark Moun-
tain*. Delightful cilmate. Beautiful scenery,
Lnequaled medicinal waters. Cheap «•
curaion rates. Through sleepers via Frisco
Line. Address J. O. Plank, Manager, Room
H’ Arcade, Century Building, or Frisco
Ticket Office, No. 101 N. Broadway, St.
Louia, Mo.

Two Fa«t Train*,
Completely equipped with Sleeping, Dininia?d Parlor Cara leave Chicago daily
via \Y isconain Central Lines for St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland and Duluth. Cora-

ition can be obtained from
I

waukce, Wia.

plete informatu

Sen’l .Dpu»! Af en “mS** ‘ 1 ^ ^

What does your mirror sty?
Does it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power also?
Just remember that gray

hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hsir
rapidly becomes gny when
once.thc change begins. i

! Ayer’s!

will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never

l! . u 11 ,8 Ju#t t# •ur® *#
that heat melts snow, or that
water Quenches fire.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation4 of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the htir
making them produce a luxu-
riant gyowth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a tine toft finish to the hair
as well.

'°°°t

do not obtain *11 th* benefit*

Low*!!. Mass.

jgOfr of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAT
\ X N vNx WN \\ x v\v vSXV-XVsN. . vWVvVWV . iNXN.V

fy T HILL MAN S f it L1j j $

L Apillari Si
Scalp and
|ema,
amorspdifltil

Ana^1 •2L’.C?i\VUr,$*8.or anything Injurious

i' ' MSS#



A NEW flULKR CHOSEN

g, Loubet It Elected President oi

Republic of France.

Kmrm**+ mi* bi*.
,*llo*-HloeoM Dcmon*lr*tloB*
IB |»Br»i*— The Blew B*ee-

«ilve lll»»ed.

Feb. 20.— Emile Lou bet was

ii™ m S
Cure?1 ^ CUr'd V£TkVS^
Sworn to before L C,,KNKY

presence, '
ir-

 FlorldB Ale Use.
The Louisville Air Line ho ineufuratH

Jected pre»i^nt of France on the first

Slot at Versailles Sutuntay. He re-
eved 4 S3 votes, while Me line, who had

i l . -I f n rvt a <tn lid iilf\ t (• miihglared himself not a candidate, was
liven 279 vote*. The new president hns
«ked Premier DuptlJ to retain office,
u Drroulede attacked M. Loubet dur-. 1 1^* l „ find w n ik inlug the balloting and was compelled to
tfste the speaker’s desk, the aenae of
1bf assembly being shown by tty*
hoots: “Down with anarchy!" Upon

the arrival In Paris of the new presi-
dent there were street demonstrations

for sod bim- but thf“ P°,lr^ <‘a81-
lv controlled the disturber*. The feel-
iojr throughout France in regard, to
the elect io»~is one of aatiafactlon.
jl houlwt ia receiving a host of con-

gratulatory telegrams. The Temps re-
joices in his election as "the best poi-
Jhle choice." The Journal I>es Debats,
which i* more guarded, will wait to see
Urn actually at work. The Liberte ex-
horts him to relieve the impression
that he was elected In the interests of

Drevfus.
The As*ewblr Meet*.

The assembly met at one o'clock. M.
Loubet declared the sitting open, amid
the applause of the leftists, during
which M. Loubet proceeded to draw
for tellers.

The voting began with letter “D,

I

ISp.n A w. (ILEAsrtN, 1

Hall s Family PUI« are the beat.

Obatade*.

•D^ouVwomf^ Dp,d*mon‘’

WroV^Z* 2?-% certJSnly'wi'in*{? anybody.

•cSiWe^:1^
trSt J«5JLS^ ,uperior t0

Maar I'eople Cannot Drink
coffee At night. It apoils their aiecn You

nke Fo?r wh',">10u Pi*1** *ml «lefp
iixe a top. tor (.ram O doea not atimulaie-
U nourinhea. cheers and feeda. Yet it look*

bf«‘ «5S; For nlrvou.

SJiiVl ̂  aD(1LC enLtr*1 Peninsular railroad
pasting through ‘L- (mm
Louisville, L
lanta, Macon.

imiortant _____
,/ PhatUnooft,
line afford*

, _____ L
cities of

At

a^S?rL^.^h^l.d*J,, ,under Florida’s aaareJ?.!!' *Lr ioft pure ®ir* drink the
tour fh?Trom ber oran8e b,owom«, then

lh^.TroP>e» on magnificent steel Pas-
senger Ship* of the Plant Line, sailing five
tunea every week from Port Tampa io Ha-

A Wise Man.

ia«T”Whtt d° y°U th‘nk 01 loVe and niar-
He— One thing at a time, please!-Puck.

Lnae'a Family Medicine.
The voting oegan wiui letter "u: Moves the bowel, each day. In order to

«nd M. Duusette, moderate republican, healthy this is necessarr. Acts gently on
representing in the chainber of depu- ache ̂ PriJe 25 inlffiO?’ ̂ urea aick heatl-representing in the chamber of dept
ties the Fourth district of Lille, in the
department of the north, cast the first

ballot.

When M. Paul Deroulede. organizer __ _
of the League of Patriots and deputy Explosions of Coughing arc stopped by
representing the Second distict of An- 1 Jj®,e,***oney of Horehound and Tar.
gouleme, voted he attempted to speak * s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute,

from the tribune where the urns were . .

Set all things in their own peculiar place

--Dryden^ tbat °rder tbe greateBt Erace*

placed; but M. Loubet forbade him to
doso, which called forth protests from
the rightists and applause from the
leftists.

M. Deroulede, however, persisted in
speaking and repulsed the ushers and
others who rushed up toexpel him from
the tribune, which he finally left.
In the meantime the voting contin-

ued. and at 2:40 p. m. the ballot was
completed. While the checking was
in progress the members of the as-
lembly left the hail and assembled in
the galleries and corridor*, where they
discussed the chances of the election.

Ofllrlal Ballot la Anaonnred.
The tellers entered, headed by Chnr-

reau, who announced that M. Loubet
had been elected by a vote of 483 to
279 cast for Meline, amid applause from
the leftist and center groups. Fifty
scattering votes were cast, divided
among tavaignac, (Jen. Jamont, Gen.
Saussier and others. Tht progressists
insisted on voting for Meline. although
he had withdrawn his candidature in
Lvor of Loubet, which explains the
tote cast for him. Senator Chau vein
added:

M. Loubet having obtained an abso-
lute majority, l proclaim him presi-
dent of the republic."

The announcement was greeted with
prolonged applause, mingled with vio-
jent protests from the rightists, and the
leftist* shouting: "Vive la republique!"

Uauveau then declared the sitting
dosed.

A squadron of cuirassiers which «r-
med at the palace to escort the new
president was greeted by the crowd out-
nde with cries of “Vive I'armee!" Calm
prevailed, although the crowds were
iwreasinp in size. After the nnnounce-

ninn °f ,be reaub M. Chauveau and
H'*1 rubers of the assembly re-

lJ< o an udjdining salon, where M.
Uubet awaited them. The result of
anrf eJect on.Wa* communicated to him

hi*friemiriVed ih* con^r,*,uUltionfi of

acom! 1,1 1, ft tbe Pnblce 0 «irriage.
bvt r5-1 b*v ̂ puy and followed
rout! ?‘fters* The crowds along the

12 7‘4“ed ,p^e“iden, ^
r«rm«!".'v Tla "Pulque!" “Vive
VeNun u e Loubet I” At five o'clock^ lies had resumed its normal as-

Verllnf ent arrived here from

eeivedwW)nt p* m* amI uas
wltb “rllitery honors.

OnK! ,lW|»,lo“ Faria.
t*t w "Qrn'al in I*ari* President Lou-
rid rl. pr<t,ld w*tb mingled hisses
elected in* ̂  '',tbouffb Loubet was
792 cast \ 8 it0tal °f 483 votes* 011 1 °t the
^emblv mt*mbera the national
Preside nV / 0PPonenta of the new
lion. Th! 86 to Agnize the elec-
*honteri bv't? “1>ana,na! Panama!”
icconled u U)TU8nnd8* " as the welcome
an^ for inn by Paris crowds,

P'rue th.o n^!0Urs 0,1 efforts to «!*»•
itig. hostile mob proved unavail-

‘Mon TT ot the rlotinff over the

^I^rsonKu he. ,)/e8idt‘nc*v ot loubet
Jicemea > rei,1^ure<^ *uclndlng 14 po-
Lead

^uld bock t°h 1 0PPO*ltlon promise to
buri*l of ‘‘"^t^bersuntilafterthe
When th;vL!'n,?re Thursday next.

has t ? ,r*butc to the dead pres-

fl&btinir rmM ntpnid tbe men who are
Wgn to for euiWiU their cam-

10 W his resignation.

A photographer is never positive rrgard-
h»* undeveloped negative.— L. A. W.mg ___

Bulletin.

I use Piso's Cure for Consumption both in
my family and practice.— Dr. G. \V. Patter-
son. Inkster, Mich., Nov. 5, 1894.

If I am prejudiced, it is not because I
n.t toJ>e, but because I can’t help it/*— -want ____ _ __

Drake Watson.

Idlyh wL StC^cPobJo!i^yOUr ,pr‘in “
A bad player and a bad piano make a bad

combination.— Atchison Globe.
— - • --

The way out of pains and aches is to mb
St. Jacobs Oil in.

- - • - -

The fool’s advice may be poor, but it is at
least sincere.— Chicago Daily News.

You may be sure Neuralgia will be cured
by St. Jacobs Oil.

In order to keep the stove hot you should
keep it coaled. — Chicago Daily News.

Will it cure? Use St. Jacobs Oil for lame-
back and you’ll see.

Louisville, Lexington,

• ™a bne afford* paie'nger*

orrespondence solicited and information

0ta-

DUa«r***kU Fakraary.
. J.he ldiacon^?rtS of this month can be
escaped by taking advantage of the winter
excuraions of the Louisville A Nashville

J'f n.r.l Fas.pn.er Agent, Louisville Ky'’

0Sl/c«". d<‘,Cr‘Pt'Ve of Florida or ti'e

Home Seekers' Cheap Bxcnrsloais.
The North-Western Line will Bell home

seekers excursion tickeU February 21
.larch 7 and 21, with favorable time lim-

Silrfh .?“,ler0? Pnnt,8 ^ th« WeBt and
nnl1 «fT>t»°nalIy.k>1r raUi- F°r t»ck-

et* and full information apply to agents
Chicago* Northwestern HV!

Settlers Wanted on Mlchlpaxi Farm
Lands,

!nhrCwClfareda«lldi. ,tuInp landa in Centraland Western Michigan, suitable for fruit
?nd ;eatral Arming. Very low prices and
favorable terms to actual settlers. Excel-
lent schools and market*. Write H H
Howe^and Arcnt C. * W. M. and D., G.
K. * W. K ys, (.rand Rapids, Mich.

A Hasy Term Defined.

•.k^*,il^onda^ti^^ac^, wbat do mean
when thev speak of a first-water diamond?
Jack— One that— um—er— one fresh from

'°*1‘ed’ >'°u kDOW-

fis.00 Per Week.
We will pay a salary of $15 per week and

expenses for man with Rig to introduce Per-
fection Poultry Mixture and Insect Destroy-
er in the country. Address with stamp,
Perfection Mfg. Co., Parsons, Kansas.

The Sorehead.
Freddy— What's a reformer, pa?
Cobwigger— He’s a man who failed to get

a nomination on the machine ticket — Judge.
— " - —  —  — —

Conghlnu Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will atop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delayl are dangerous.

McGonigle — “The candidate’s voice has
played out!" Heeler— “Wefl. he can still
sign checks, can’t he?"--Philadelphia North
American.

A genial person is one who laughs heartily
when he hears a funny story a second time.
—Atchison Globe.

To Care n Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggisU refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

s

*T feel all run down,” said the jocular
citizen as the cyclist rode over him.— L. A.
Bulletin.* - : — • - -

Drink is a noun that mani

M II tEI IP BIE 1 HUE EKE!

Kidney and Bladder Troubles Make You Miserable.

Dr. Kilmer’s SWAMP-ROOT is the Great Remedy for
all Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid Troubles.

By Special Arrangement, Every Reader of tins Paper, to Prove for Themselve.

The Wonderful Merits of THIS GREAT DISCOVERY, May Have a Sam Die
Bottle Sent Absolutely FREE by Mall. P

men are unable
ews.

Drink is a noun that many i

to decline.— Chicago Daily N

A "doubting Thomas’’ full of aches
Sl Jacobs Oil. He’s cured.

“Do you know of a good fortune teller?"
“Yes; Bradstreet or Dun."— Vogue.

You will be disabled by Rheumatism.
St. Jacobs Oil and cure it.

Use

You are in no danger of being sick if
you keep your kidneys well.
They filter your blood, keep it pure

and free from disease breeding germs.
Your other organs may need care, but

your kidneys most, because they do
most.

If you are sick, begin with your kid-
neys, because as soon as they are well
they will help all the other organs to
health.

The treatment of some diseases may
be delayed without danger, not so with
kidney disease.
Swamp- Root is the great medical tri*

umph of the nineteenth century; dis-
covered after years of untiring’ effort
and research by the eminent kidney
and bladder specialist. Dr. Kilmer, and
has truly wonderful healing action on
the kidneys and bladder.
It will be found by both men and

women just what is needed in all cases
of kidney and bladder disorder*, lame
back, dull pain or ache in the back
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, rheuma-
tiam, sciatica, neuralgia, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright’s Disease, which U the
worst form of neglected kidney trouble.
Swamp- Root corrects inability to hold

water and promptly overcomes that un-
pleasant necessity of being compelled
to go often during the day and to get
up many times during the nighl.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle fur
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or
settling or has a cloudv appearance, it
is evidence that your kidneys and blad-
der need immediate attention.
The way to be well is to look after

your , kidneys To take Dr. Kilmer’s
owarup-Root when you are suffering
from clogged kidneys.
This prompt, mild and wonderful

remedy is easy to get at the drug store*
m fifty -cent and one-dollar bottles,

ROOT^^Kame^Swamp-R^ and

Swamp- Root has been tested in so
many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to
purchase relief, and has proved so suc-
cessful in every case that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent absolutely free by mail. Also a
book telling more about Swamp-Root
and containing some of the thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters
received from men and women who owe
their good health, in fact their very
lives, to the wonderful curative proper-
ties of Swamp-Root. Be sure and men-
tion this paper when sending your ad-
dress to Dr. KUmer A Co., fi‘i
ton, N. Y.

iingham-

CASTORIA
vV i.SVVSA'*' -n,x^W

For Infants and Children
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Over Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CCNTAUK COM MANY, TT MONDAY •TNtrT, N»W YON* CITY.

WHEAT FIELDS
.. Wes tom Canada.
and their vastaesa and
prvHioctiYeness and tb«
bmad expanse of the

Whiskers Dyed
A Naturm! Bimok by

Buckingham’s Dye.
Dll’WI VJAl'WUWV we OMV
Unuinir plalna Kast of
the Kooky Mountain! as
well a* the beautiful re-
wards for toil of the hus-
bandman. was what Im-
pressed the Wisconsin- Kd I tors on their trip

! * norm nApncaiA GOOD GARDEN
Price SO cents of *11 druggists or

B. P. Hall A Co.. Nashua, N. H.

la * pleasure and * profit. Gregory s seed book di-
rects * right beginning. Gregory* Seed insure the
most successful ending. Get the book now it’s free.
JA1B8 J. H. UBEGOfiT * SOS, arhlckcad. Maea.

‘DON’T HIDE YOUR LIGHT UNDER A
BUSHEL.” THAT’S JUST WHY

WE TALK ABOUT

SAPOLIO
Not yWade by
a TRUST or
COMBINE !

STAR PLUG
L. & M. NATURAL LEAF PLUG
CLIPPER PLUG
CORNER STONE PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG

SLEDGE MIXTURE SN0KIH8, - - _____ __ _
LIGK^KTT & MYKRH TOBACCO COMPLY, Manufacturer.

A beautifully illustrated paper called
"The Corn Belt” is published every
month and contains a quantity of inter-
esting information about the farm lands
west of the Mississippi River. Pictures
of all sorts of farm scenes in Iowa, Mis-. £. . _ *ouri and Nebraska. Personal exper-

iences of farmers who went to those states from the East years ago. Tbe handsomest

So™ Adams St lS Chic«god 35 CeDt8 ̂  * ****'* subscriPtion to THE C0I*N BELT,

_ThliA!ftt>Fjrtwi. Pw’fwrt. EsfgMthU— ffTwr Own.

WESTERN
FARMS.

CDCC V A handsome watchrilCk  Rolld ,,,ckolo^*’’1<, humlDK. ,  fu iy guaranteed to anyone fctart-
Ing an Overland Club. Kend a cents for partiou-

a. OVKKLAND MONTHLY. San Francisco. Cal

A. N. K.-A 1749
WHEN WBITINO TO AJ> YEBTIS EHfi

•talc that you saw the Ad vert! ae-
aseat la this paper.

^ a(f
MAIM BMNMUMK Mb

This Signature (o w eiery hoi of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TABLETS,

A GRIP CURE that DOES CURE!
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN

THE UNITED STATES
AND CANADA.
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OOXTOTT naws.

Michael Kaercher, of 8* io, will build A

40x70 foot barn thin spring.

A number of Dexter people will put
electric lights in their homes this spring.

An oeh l»g which sealed 1.458 feet was
. recently taken iu st the Dexter siwmll)

yArit

Lawrence Noble, one of tl»e pioneers of

Salem, died in tiiat village Feb IS. aged
'87 years.

Mrs. Lucy Burtch died in Siinron last

Thursday, of old age at' the advanced age

of 91 years.

Sanford Walker, of Dfxter, lost over
100 bushels of potatoes by the frost getting

into his cellar

A hotel man from Jackson has leased
the Freeman house in Manchester and
will take possession May 1.

Mrs L. L. Comstock, of Ann Arbor,
died Thursday afternoon last of apoplexy,

with which she was seix»*d that morning-.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rawson. the eldest

pioneers in the vicinity of Rawsnnville,
celebrated their golden wedding F« b. 8tli.
Thick Ice and low water serlonsly inter-

fered with the operation of the Dexier
electric light plant during the recent cold

snap.

Less than 2 per cent of the Normal
College students at Ypsllantl come from

other states. Tills has been the case for

45 years.

The Dexter school board has purchased

the books of the Ladies' Library Associ-

ation of that village. 1,000 in all, and has
added them to the school library

Mr. Victor J D. Ka 'ffman, of Aon
Arbor, and Miss Anna Fauael, of Man-
chester. were married at the bride’s home
yesterday afternoon at 2:3ft o’c’ock. ' •

The Farmers’ Institute at Ann Arbor
last week was one of much interest and
importance to the large number of farmers,

their families, and others who attended.

Manchester school children of the inter-

mediate room bought a framed picture of

Abraham Lincoln with their stray pennies
and it now hangs on the schoolroom wall
Mrs. Lulu E. M«*ore, wife of J’lme* B.

Moore, of W» lwter. died Feb 8. aged 21
years and nearly 4 months. She was mar-

ried four years ago and was beloved and
esteemed hv all who knew her.

The capita! stock of the Sanitary Milk
Co, of Ann Arbor, is $10,(Vi0. of which
$5,000 has been paid in. Dr. 0. O. Dar-
ling. Junius E Beal, U l vase* 0 Darling
and J Mott Travis have 245 shares each
and J. j. Goodyear has 20 shares

There i§ a rock located

Mrs. John Sweitzer. of 8aline. which
stands ait feet above the ground and is 85

feet in circumference Flow far it pens.

Wanted— A girl io do housework
Enquire of W. J Knapp H

A man neur Chelsea said to his wife, the

other day, so says an exchange. '* what

would you 'lo, deamy, if I should forget

my s- If, NonMlimc. and tell you to go to

the devfTF* Quickly tlm little woman re
plied, “WaII, I’d go light to your brother

lor you ar - devil No 1, while he is devil
No 3

A Litter from Ouhe-

Mrs. Frank Lusty has received a letter

from her brother C E Foren, who is
with Co D, 81st Michigan Volunteers in
Cuba, dated Feb. 4, which gives an ac-
count of their trip from Savannah. Qa..
to Cuba Some extracts from it are given
below:

“We left Savannah Jan. 25 on th

Chester, a United States transport. The
ship is one of the Inst in the s- rvice. it is

500 feet long and draws $6 feet of water

when loaded, ami is pain ed w hite. Well.

1 guess it was loaded on this trip we had
three months’ supplies, which is equal to
75 carloads. When we started on the I v«»m. w.. •• .v,

trip we went down the Savannah river to 23; June 20, .Inly lb; Aug. 15;
the ocean and when w# passed the Tyber Oef. 1<; Nov. 14; Dec. l-\
lighthouse we were iu the ocean. The meeting and election of
tl nit day and night were rou^h. About I 0^tvr,<* 1 H KO. W OOI>, 8eC.
8 in the evening a storm came up and , in all its branches

that big simmer rolled until I thought it i AW 1 Ik * done in a very
wo'iid get upside down The staging on curetul manner and as reasonable as first -

deck, w here th.* moles were, broke down C,M#S work CH" done. Crown and bridge
•oU killed . lot of Ibsm and „,ev J1
thrown overboard, with about a hundred ditferenl kinds of plates — gold, silver,

F. & A.
Regnlitr meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156. F. A A. M., for 1899:
Jan. 24; Feb. 21; Mur. 21; April 18;

Itimiiinm, Watts metal and rubber. 8|>ecial
care u i ven tochldren's teeth Both gas
and local aniCHihetic used In. extracting.
Am here to stay. H. II. AVERY, D D 8.
Office over Haltrev’a Tailor Store.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

tons of hay, 500 Cots and a lot of large
cases containing tents and clothing, in
fact they were throwing stuff overboard

half the night, hut no one got hurt. The
next morning was nice also the rest of the

trip Sunday we got to Film Beach on

the i«omb end of Florid., the boat stopped I If you wunt insurance cal! oa
end the Colonel went ashore for an hour, Gill«rt & Crowell. We represent
then we siarted aod the next morning we |.oni|iHnie8 whose irroes assets amount
paased Ihe Florida Keys and through | to the sunt of §40,000,000.
Florida Straits. Our next stop was Key

West at 10 iu the morning, then the boa»

went to Havana, wbeie the Maine was
sunk. We saw the Maine sticking out of
the water; they have a flag over the place.

Moiro Castle lot iked about as I have seen

it in Dictates We left Havana and sailed
west, passing through the Yucatan chan-

nel and into the Carribean sea and sailed
400 miles, when we landed at the city .

called Cienfuegos. We laid in the harbor “‘li, mor,K“A«*.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF th k —

KempfComiDercial&SayjiiisBaiil

At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Feb. 4lh, 1899.

resources.

Loans and discounts . ....... $ 50 275 90

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
— OF —

Tbe Chelsea Savings Baal

At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of busim-ss, Feb 4th, 1899.
RKSOUKCRS.

Loans and discounts . ...... $108958 80
Stocks, bonds and mortgages. .
Hanking house. .... .........
Furniture and flxtuit'S ......
Other real estate ..........
Due from banks iu reserve

cities ...................
Exchange s for clearing bouse.
Checks anti cash items ......
Nickels anu cents.. .........
Gold coin ..... ............
Hilvef com .. ...............
U. 8. and National bank notes

159 851 06
3 8(H) 00

867 88
1 580 00
027 00
556 00£

Total. ............... $823 791 97

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In ....... $ 60 000 00
Surplus fund... •••• ....... . 6 795 00
Undivided protita less current

expenses^ interest nihI
taxes pa»d ........... ..

Dividends unpaid .............
Commercial deposits subject

to check ..... . ......
Commercial certificates of

deposit .................
Savings deposits ..........
Savings cert ideates of deposits

180 173 OH„„,n ~ , ----- luveniraiis .................. 3 37
until the next day when we went ashore. Banking house ............. 8 000 00
1 nis concluded our trip which was about Furniture ami fixtures ....... 2 000 00
1,600 miles by water. We are about ̂ ue ,rom banks iu reserve
2.500 miles straieht south of Michigan n Cfle8 ‘'i» ---- 59 852 64xf,or^a\ ...» ” Due from other banks and
After we lauded we staid in the town bankers ............... 24 19198
until afternoon w hen we took the train Checks and cash items ...... 239 06
about 100 miles io the country to Rodrigo NickH* and o nts..-. ........ 173 63
where we .re >t now. We will mo.* 22 “
from here next week to Santa Clara ah. ut U. S. and State Bonds ....... 4 500 00
50 miles Irora here. I am |n elegant U. S. and National bank notes 5 597 00

headh. I was

Total ................ $823 791 97

Total deiMisits ..................... $254 182 48
Total loans .......... .. ............. 263 809 96
Total cash ...................... 4 3 003 01

State of Michigan, County*of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, Gi-o. P Glazier, Cssbler of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
alaive statement is true to the best of my
know ledge ami belief.

Gko. P. Glazier. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Util dav of February. 1899
Tuko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

I Twos S. Sears,
Correct— Attest: 4 Wm. J Knapp,

( W. P., Sciiknk.,

Directors'.

mly sick about an hour
while on tbe ocean. The weather hero
iv fine just like June in Michigan. Every

thing is growing, cocoanuts bananas,

on the farm 0floran£e9' pineapples, corn, sweet potatoes.
sugar cane, tobacco, coffee and palms, all
growing on tbe same ground, and all

______ ...... ....r.c.„c rillw Inr „ Ph„p. kindsof flow*rs I will send you a rose

trales into the ground is not known, but it | 1 P'cked llli8 mornmg' Wi,, -end You I .................. 24 VW
is estimated that tlie mass weighs at leaM ! 501,16 otber l,iio^8 la,er on* The Cubans 2HV ,,KB • • • • • • • • • • 1»4 557
100 ton. are real The .SnanUr,!, H„„., | of deposit 20 O.M

The Manchester night watchman will
hereafter take charge of all horses loft

standing on the afreets after the stores are

closed, and will see that tlu-y are properly

cared for. The expense of this will have

to he. borne bv Ihe owners of the animals

when thor call for them

A Northfleld farmer got astray going
home from Dexter one night recently, and

• drove along ih** railroad track as far ns the

Scio bridge. He could not get his team to

cross the bridge, so had to turn hack to
Dexter and locate the right mad home.
He was extremely fortnnale in not coming
in contact with any trains

Lima Items.

Mrs. Nate Hammond is on the sick list.

The Farmers* Club met at Henry Luick’g

yesterday.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin has been suffering
with the grip.

Mrs. Fannie Ward was an Ann Arbor
visitor Monday.

Bertha Wilson, who has been danger-
ously ill with lung trouble is improving.

Wm Covert was unable to do the jani
tor work at the church Sunday on account

of sickness.

Mi. and Mrs. Parke and daughter, from

Illinois, are visiting their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Henry Wilson,

The young people will give an entertain-

ment at the hail this (Thursday) evening
and if everything is favorable it will be

repeated Saturday night. The entertain-
ment consists of a play entitled "The He-
roic Dutchman of 1776,’’ a duet by Jay
Easton and Martha Henderer, a duet by
Charles Hawley and Martha Henderer,
and music by the Steinbach orchestra.
Admission 15 cents.

There will be iL bat social st Irving
Storms’ Tuesday eveuing, Feb. 28. Each
indy is requested to bring an un trimmed
hat and ihe trimming to trim it with. The
gentlemen vvill do the trimming. This
will be a good opportunity for the ladies
to get their Easter hats. A good supper
will be served at 20 cents a couple Let
everyone come and help the Ep worth
League along in its good work. A good
time is guaranteed to sil.

Subscribe fc»r the Herald, $1 per year.

are real pleasant. The Spaniards don’t
say anything. They are sending them
home as fast as possible, they loaded a
steamer with 2,000 the day we landed,

Total ............... $269 275 71

»• liabilities
Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Uudiviih d protit, less current

expenses, interest and
taxes paid ................ 1183 13

Commeicia! deposits suijtct
to cheek ............... 59 545 93

Com men Ini certificates - of
deposit .................. 24 938 34

184 557 27
04

Total ................ $289 275 7

nl Michigan, County of Wash-State
tenaw, ss.

are about 20,000 Spanish soldiers around | knowledge and belief.
here yet.’

Hobtod tao Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows : " 1 was in a
most dreadful condition. Mv skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated
pain continually in back and side*, no ap

J- A. Palmer. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day ofF. b.. 1899.

Geo. A. BkGole, Notary Public.
( H. 8 Holmes,

Correct— Attest: • K. Kempf,
( C Klein*

Directors.

Probate Order.

-   ...... ............ ....... .. CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washienaw

7'-ker !l"-V 1,-V ^unij of
Three physicians iiad gtv» n me up. Office in tbeCIty or Ann Arbor, on Wedn«i»<tav

fortunately, a friend advised trying ‘Elec- the Mh day of February, in tho year one tbous^
trie Bittera,’ and, to mv great jov and sur-
priw, the flrsi bottle n,«t|e » decided in,.
provement.- I continued tiieir use for three deceased.
weeks, and am now a well man I know , Kred Pro^knaw, tbe administrator of said cs-

..... . * Thereupon It is ordered that Monday, the 13tb
day of March, next, at ten o’clock In the

try them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at
Glazier & Stimson’s Bank Drug Slort.

Markets.

Chelsea, Feb. 23, 1899.

Eggs, per dozen ................. O0<

Butler, pet pound, ................ 14,

!£Mll£Kf.8’!liCourt- then to *>« Holden at
of A"n Arbor,

in said County, and show cause. If anv there
bo, why the said account should not be al-

J1 iH furth‘‘r ordered, that said ad-

j>n.. ^ 8‘4,'? estate, of the pendency of said acOats, per bushel.

Corn , per bushel ................. 25c I V?py this Orde^to* t« pubilshed m theChetoe!
Wheat ner hushal Herald, u newspaper priiited and circulating in

eat, per bushel .  ............. 68(1 1 ^00e“ive Previous
Potiioes, per bushel .............. 25c

Apples, per bushel .............. 50,.
Onions, per bushel ................ 4qc

Beans, per bushel ................. 9^

- A Thousand Tongues

E
delpjiia,

to said day of bearinf .
H. WIKl’ NBWKIRK.

[/I true oop,.] Jurtgu of Probate.

P. J. Leu man, Probate Register.

Probate Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washto-r Al rt •**,wl'»n of the Probate Court
o!Tvk?.‘1 l,f..VV ̂ htena w, holden at the

of Ann Arbor, onLouul not express the rapture of Annie mrob!llfi ,n (ho City
0L,I125 HoWrl Pldla- 1 IniheV^

PH . . when She found ‘ ihal Dr | ^Tn. wMwTllSf.

. veri-
thnt he

estate be-

Royal Cure, "it soon removed the pain in 1 18th5avU of0 lS_j!.h0,^*red* that Saturday, tho

my chest and I can now sleep soundly. ̂ .f°renot»n, be as«l5med pfr the wmgif
something I can scarcely remember doing SS? Hl!d .,h,,t ,h0 n<*xt of kin of ?tt?d
belore I (cel like sounding its praises P0™011* IntereaUnl in

throughout tiie Uotverse." 80 wil|Pevery | ̂  -aid Sr^K theVZ!.,;n
(me who tries |)r. King’s New Discovery b,nw* j" u,e LMty of Ann A?bor,\nd show
for any trouble of the Throat f'hctt I ^ fbere be, why tho praver of tho

S-,
»» aSM.’Ssar* I SSwanasS-a.-rag
L..,-K.WTr^7..

T oung’s and town fur mitten. Finder “,V° ^ PiT wffif hear-

plcasc leave at Herald office. U J IA^leS{an1 rebate Pro^?*

Zloal Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County or
Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of

the Estate of Geo. F. rlash, deceased
Notice is hereby given that in pursu

anc«' of an ordt r granted to the under
signed, Administrator of the Estate of said
deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the 13th
day of January, A. D. 1899, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highe-t bid
d«r, at Hie late residence of said dic- ased.
in thehiw'not Lodi.iu lliet’-'untv ol Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Friday, the 3d day
of March. A. I). 1899, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon of that day (*ubj«-ct to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the lime of the death of s dd deceased),
the following described real estate, lo-wit :
East half of the south west quarter of 8ee*
tion No 13, and the south 20 chains and
32 links iu length of the west half nt the
south west quartet of Section No. 13. and
also the south 2' haius and 32 links in
length of the ea hall of the aoiith-easi
quarter of Section No. 14. Town 3 south,
Range 5 east. Town of L«»di, Washtenaw
Couniy, Michigan, containing 163 acres of
land, more or less.28 COMSTOCK F. HILL.

Administrator.

XwtMfft Bali.
•fl/HKRE vS. drfituli hu Wn
f Y the payment of Hie money m J

by two certain mortgages, one d.t^
me 6th day of Dei tintH'r, A. D. 1*95 •
cuter I by William Felake, uninnrriei)
the City of Ann Arbor, County of
tl MW . and . late of Michigan, to KrnifrJ
G. loobleicher, »! the smuo plm-.
said mortgage was recorded in ti,’,.

of the Register of Deids, of the C„ustV(

Washtenaw, in LHkT 82 of Mortgnyc*J
page 558, OO Hie 6th day of l)ece:u J

3 504 00 |> 1895, at 3 80 o’clock p m , and so«a
10 175 (H) j (|Ht, on i lie lOlli day of Novemiier, \

1 1896, made by said William Kebkf ,3
88868 08 1 married, of the oIatc Eforss id, ii.\3
^ ?* ! Frederick G 8cldeictier,of the pl .ceHftJ

1 0(9 78 gnj.p x^hicb naid mortgage was recnrd2j
the office of tlie Register of DeedN i,f ji
County ol VVsshtenaw, in Litter 80 nt M,,,
gages, on page 558. on Hie 2 1st (|,v 1

Juty, A. I) 1897, at 11:55 o’cloek a h
And wheiens, the amount elaiineil t05l

dth- on ImiIIi of said m«>rlgagiM, »t i|ie ^
of this notice, for principal, tniereM, in,
and insurauce, as provided therein, n a
sum of liner Imndied and lortv seven ifa

s« veuty-one one-liuudredtha ($847 71) (
I is, and the liirtlier sum ol fliteen ,ioi|J
as an attorney fee. ns provided by the
utes ol Hie Slate of Michigan, and a|iiC|,
the wooie Hinouut claimed to be unpaid «,

said mortgages, and no suit or pnaeidioi
having been instituted at law to reenvt
tlie debt now remaining seemed by mi
mortgagis. oreitlier of iio m, or any p|
thereof, whereby tlie power of tale
tamed in earh of said mortgages luu
come opera! iye.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby pile

that bv virtue of the said powers of
contained In each of said mortgaged.,
in pursuance of tlie statute in suclii,
made and provided, the said mortg»t
will tie Ion closed by a sale ol the piemi,
therein descrila'd, at public auction, toil
highest bidder, at Hie norlli front (loort
the Court House, in the City of Ann ArU*
in said County of Washtenaw (Unit |irj,l.
the place for holding tlie Circuit Courts

said county), on the 18lh day of Murci
next, at 11 o’clock iu the forenoon of

day, which said premises are docnM ,.

each of said mortgages ms follows, to «ji|
I he lands, premiss and property siti»J
in the City ot Ann Arbor. County of WhiH
tenaw, and State of Michigan. deM-ribnii1
follows, to-wit: Tlie westerly fiveeirti
(?4) ol lot number lourteeu (14), in blu
number two (2), Ormsby and Page’s ^k.
lion to the City of Ann Arbor, Countyi
Washtenaw, mid State of Michigan,
gether with Hie bereditamenu ami ap
teuauces thereof.

Dated Dec. 15. 1898.
FREDERICK SCHLEICHER,30 Mortgagee

Lehman Bros. & Stivers,
No. 4 Savings Bank Block.

Ann Arbor, Miehignn,
Attorneys for MortgH;

2 864 49
171 00

41 129 70

94 098 17
26 128 18
92 605 43

Notice to Oredxtore.

gTATE OF MirHGAN. CocNTr or Washtk-
_ naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of tho Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 2lsi dav of Jan-
uary. A. D. 1SW. six months from that date wa re
allowed for creditors to present th**ir claims
against the estate of John C. Wheeler, late of
said County, deceased, and that all creditors of

S.!L?eVPa*ei “.r w Pn:w‘nt ..... ..u son or proceeding u»v
i^r eoiwniln^ !»* » r«"V,r the J

tion and Hllowaace.on or bofonuhcSIst day of ' 1|nw fcmatning secared by said mortga,
July next, and that such clnliiiswiii be heard |or any part tlit reof. Whereby the Dower

todTa the1 Suit'day of1 July mxVat^ten^o'oiucic in »“l1
in the forenoon of each ol said days.

Mortgago Sale.

T'lT’IIEREAS, default lias been madfL,
vv the payment of the money setunj

by a morig.ige, dated tlie 22nd day of **
vemher, in the year 1889. exeeuteil
Daniel W. Amsden and Lorimia C At
den, his wife, ol the Ctty ol Anu Ailoi
County ot Washtt-naw, and State ol Ih
igan, to Sophia M.*hleich**r, of thf ml
piace, which said moriguge is leconldi.
tin office of the Register of Deeds of t|(
County of Washtenaw, iu Litter Ti
Mortgages, on page 577, on tlie 2nd dsn
December, in tlie year 1889, ut 3 30 o’ck
P. M
And whereas, tbe amount claimed to!

due on said mortgage at the date of ll^
notice lor pi incipal, interest, taxes and ini

aiice. us provided therein, is tlie sum ofi
hundred and lorty-oue and sixty two w
hnndredlhs (641.62)dolDis,and Hie hint
*um of twenty -five iloilars a» a reasond
solicitor or uttorney fee, a» provided f»ri
said mortgage, and tlie statute in such i

made and provided, and which is tbewl
amount claimed to he unpaid on said mfl
gage, and no suit or proceeding Iwri

Haled, Ann Arbor. Jan. 21, A. D*. PW.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,^ Judge of Probate.

Notice to Croditors.

CTATRQF MICHIGAN. County of Waahteaa
^ .J8* 7t,ce l8 koreby given, that by an order
of tho Probate Court for the County of Washte-

on tho 13th day of February, A. I).
ihw, alx months from that date were allowed
for credit ‘rs to pres**ni their claims aglnst tbe
estate of Susannah Wallace, late of said County
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
X® rof,u‘red. u> Present their claims to said
Prohate Court, at the Probate office In the city
or Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
thaVr b®Lore1t!,e ,<lh ,,uy°f August next, and
that such claims will be heard before mid

th<* ,i:Mh <,a-v of M“>’ and on the 14th
day of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
tujon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Feb. iftth, A. D. 1899

H- WIRT NEWKIRK,62 Judge of Probate.

Proliat# Order.

fcooEVn
day, the 18th day of ^i5a^, in%Tea?0M
thousandeght hundred and ninety-nine.

1 temnt, ft. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate

»“ «»>*<« «»n- Ana

iirS » SS

petition, and tho hearing therSjf^hJ^LSl,

«.a »
previous to said day of ^rlng^* W8®k8r

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) * Jud«® 01 Probate.

R J. Lkhmak, Probate Resistor. 30

come operative.
N«*w, therefore, notice is hereby git

that by virtue of the said power ol
and in pursuance of the statute in .

cast* made and provided, ihe said mortti
w ill be foreclosed by a sale of the piemi
therein described, at public auction, t» l

highest bidder, at the south front do"f<
l lie Court House, in the City of Ann Arba
in said County of Washtenaw (tiiat beii,
Ihe place lor bolding the Circuit Court
said county), on Ihe 18th day of M»r(l
next, at 10 o’clock in ihe forenoon 01 a
day, which said premises are descriMi
said mortgage ns follows, to-wit: All tliO
certain pieces or parcels of land situ*
and being in the City of Ann Art
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mi
iiran, and described as follows, to-wilj
Lots thirteen (13) and fourteen (14)inJ<
8. Wellers’ Addition to said City of At
Arbor, together with the tenements, bf

ditaments and appurtenances thereat
now or hereinafter belonging or in ^
wise apnertaining or thereupon sitUK1 J
Dated Dec. 15, 1898. &

BOPHIA SCHLEICHER.f Mortgage
Lehman Bros. & Stivers.

Mo 4 Savings Bank Block,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

Attorneys for Morlj

Commiitlonert’ Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wad
1 na,^* The underalgned having been

pointed by the Prebate Court for said Omf
Lommlaaiom r* t© it*celve, examine and a4
ail obtims and tlemands of all peraooa ft|t*
the estate of Marpmret B. Vwrbeis, late of*
County, (leceaseo, hereby give l otleetbat
months from date are allowed, by order of J
I rebate Court, for creditors to present «
elalms against the estate of said deeeasedJ

*3ey will meet at tbe office of ft1
Joslyn, Iu the City of Ypsllantl. in said con*
on Iburaday, tbe I6tb day of March, and
Friday, the 16th day of June next, at ‘
o -clock a. m. of each of said days, to rec«

For Bale — A pleasant home, J^
and Madiaon streets. T. Cassidy, Cl


